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S Year's Peach 
op Finest ano 
west in 10 Years

„¡..ns tills hav‘l tl,e
«  of enjoying the finest 

peach cron in the last 
'  |■ n 1 jk'1 war-torn Europe 

u . a «offering from a 
2  of ne.Mi.-H foods— but is 
L  from underconsumption,

, per cent o f our
population actually under- 

i,',! ¡r was announced here 
• ' |,v \Vv> S. f!node, area 
.¡«or «>f th" Surplus Market-
Jministration.
rtLaki-tr ’ his statement. Mr.
‘ add that a co-operative 
‘ •• ¡'national cam- 
s on- - ! hy the Peach 
ciro Industry and Food 
5 Industry in co-operation 
the r  S. Department o f 
ilture i- now under way to 
in th. i resumption o f fresh 
.« by everyone, 
intr the period July 24 
.i. July JO all housewives in 
lca and the South are urged | 
v,: more fresh peaches, and 
serve through home-canning 
,‘quate supply for year-round

Goode said. “Very few  peo- i 
«now the importance of
, ip riutrir ional and dietary 

It is r. it generally known 
■eaehe, .,n rich in valuable; 
,1s. ealci im, iron, phos- 
; and pesassium, needed toj 
bore .structure, protect the 
uric the blood, regulate 
functions, and make clear 
exions.
e *btu dunce of valuable 
actors in peaches, scientists 
ncludes Vitamin A, which 
growth and vitality and is 
,'s first line o f defense 
t diseas. f the nose, throat 

lungs; Vitamin R, needed for 
and health, increases ap- 
stimulat s digestion, and 
protecting the body from 

liseascs; Vitamin C, need- 
:eep the body in good con- 
aids in resistance to infec- 
nd stimulates growth, and 
3 G (b2), vital to nerve 
and maintenance o f body 
ia well as helps to maintain 
skin and complexion.”
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Warned bv U. S.

Fifty-One Patients Treated 
at New Foard County Hospital 
Since Its Opening on M ay 1

‘Unlimited Armv*

Should Lse Care in
Calling Men for
Military Trraining

v .v  Par.;», State Se- 
e director, this week 

i s' local boards
•rta-.n mat no man is 

d-rect military training 
■ <••: : *•> the nation-
program. in his civilian

Although th ; Foard 'ounty Hos
pital was ipened for inspection 
during the Golden Jubilee Anni
versary Celebration, it was not 

xti! May 1 that its doors wore 
•¡•¡■own open fo r official business 
m i the first patient received.

.to ta l >f fifty-one 
. itients have passed through the 

hospital, hospitalized from one to 
twenty-.«:* days; eight births have 

urred therein and twenty-four 
»derations have been performed.

The hospital from 
;g has been under the

oegm-
capable

Japan's Ambassador K. -
after a conference with A » • 
retary of State Sumner Welle 
pres-ed the hope that V 
nese relations would get > 
better.”  Welles, however, 
told N »’- a. th t. Jana so ; - 
Indo-t l: ia • •• a threat la V. 
“ aevurh?

Vivian Women Are 
Hosts at Banquet 
Fridav Evening

*. ’ * 1 iv>r this
etion ar.d the neces- 
mtairinj: an atle luate 
f professional and

onerai Page;ulist

arme
natio

nu sí 
foret 
mor 

\ by

1 Auto Supply 
pany Sponsors 
nstration

large number of visitors from 
ott, Gilliland, Benjamin and 
cah. and representatives of 
ell garages and filling sta- 
attended a meeting here last 
V evening in the rear part 

fie Texas Natural Gas Co.’s 
ing when Scaled Power parts 
automobiles and power ma- 
ery were demonstrated by fae- 
representatives. The dem- 

ation was sponsored by Ow- 
Auto Supply, local dealers, 
lex Prather of Dallas 'and 
e Faubion of Fort Worth, 
«ntatives of the Sealed Pow- 
orporutiort, conducted the 
am and gave away over $100 
lies of Sealed Power parts. 
Mowing the program refresh- 
” "«re served to the la rg e ! 
o present by members o f the 
auto supply firm.

ts

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club prepared and «erv • i a 
fried chicken dinner Friday -“ve
iling at the Vivian school house 
to a large number of men 
women o f Crowell and the \ ivtan 
community, many of whom wvr-1 
nu mbers >f the Farmers i  Bus- 
iness Men’s Association.

Following a short talk by How
ard Ringgold, president of the 
Farmers & Business Men's Asso
ciation. Mrs. T. \\. Cooper was 
selected as toastmaster and con
ducted a very interesting pro
gram. many of the numbers being 
impromptu.

A  quartet composed of Misses 
Rosalie Fish and Thelma Beatty, 
Mrs. R. S. Haskew and Mrs. John 
Sandlin rendered two numbers 
with Miss Neoma Fish as accom
panist. Other vocal numbers 
were given by Mrs. Henry Fish 
with her own guitar accompani
ment. and vocal solos by Sharon 
Sue Hanev and H. E. Fergeson 
without accompaniment Misses 
Thelma and Lilia Faye Beatty a - 
so rendered two vocal duets.

Short talks were made by al
most every person present m 
which the fine feeling of felb'w- 
ship existing between ht ■ A ivian 
and Crowell communities was ex
pressed.

anagement of Mrs. L. E. Tackett 
.1- superintendent, and Mr. Tack
ett as technician. The board o f 
directors include C B Graham, 
president; Howard Williams, vice 
presiednt; A. W. Barker, secre
tary, and C. P. Satidifer, Joe L. 
Orr and F. A. Davis.

• for Th».» Hospital Division of the N. 
i :'■!•- ■« s as- V. project is now in operation 
a defense, :t at the hospital and at the present 
that there be time there are six girls assigned 

h the nrodue- to this work. Their periods o f 
- a:: i ma- work and hours during the iay arc 

• 1 and clothe arranged that the best possi- 
. a- well as ble service can be rendered to the 
e • : the civil- hospital.

1 - ‘ -‘“’I oe pn)t---ting pub- ¡'¡le ajn, ,f tJie hospital mutt-
' : - ’ *• .igemeiit is to make each patient's

■ 1 >: pla vs stay in the institution as pleas-
ii l man i< needed ant as possible, it was announced 
: - .in:ti tanks, Tuesday by County Judge Leslie

ici- a d airp'.ancs Vitaliy im- Thomas. To accomplish this ob- 
, t - f  • fact that front our jeetive. it is necessary that ev- 
- • arod'.a the mill- - rvone co-operate to the utmost

i’s from which a mechanical extent. In any institution there 
fashion* •- weapons Ac- must ->f necessity h* certain rules 

> ::•_*■ • > i recent survey made apd regulations promulgated for 
. t Office of Production Man- the guidance thereof. In acconl-
. -m........ - ipply of manpower ance therewith, the following

n • field of engineering, includ-, rules and regulations were set up 
and -r trarc-d technicians and spec- anj  established by the hospital 

ialists in mining and metallurgy, board;
at a “dangerously low’ level. j While hospitalized, the med-

.• must muK-* a curoruL ar.u jcaj care 0f  the patient, o f course, 
intelligent investigation ot eveiv ls umjt,r the supervision o f the at- 
registrar*■ to be sure in each case t di physicisUl. 
that a call to military training . .
will interfere with equally im- Financial arrangements are
•». rtart civilian work for nation- to be made in advance upon ad- 
!,1 lefensc Local Boards must1 mission 
¡rive full weight to the provisions 

the Selective Service Regula
tions dealing with the claims for 
Yccupatioiial deferment o f “neces- 
sui-. men' engaged in activities 
• ssarv to the national defense, 
including those tie. essary to de- 
ft* use production.

Relatives of Local 
People Seriously 
Hurt in Colorado

M '• Lillian C McClellan of 
Lubbock, sister of Mrs. D. R. Ma
gee of Crowell, was critically in
jured Saturday in an automobile 
collision on the Colorado Springs- 
Pueblo Highway near Colorado; 
Springs, Colo. She suffered 
fractures of both legs, arm and 
.law and is in a Colorado Springs 
hospital and her condition is re
ported to be serious.

Mrs. McClellan’s husband. El
mo McClellan of Lubbock, broth-

Foar iof Mrs. R. E. Sr a rk -

This rule and regulati >n 
is not meant to cast any aspersion 
upon the financial ability, nor 
honesty and integrity o f anv pa
tient or his family, but is an es
sential one in order that the be si 
interest of the hospital may be 
subserved to the end that first 
class service may at all inr.es be

City, and Lee Bedford, also of 
Imbbock, were cut and bruised 
and were taken to the hospital for 
treatment.

Mrs. McClellan is the daughter 
of Rev. E. A. Tharp, pastor o f the 
Ralls Methodist Church. Rev. and 
Mrs. Tharp left for Colorado 
Springs immediately after the 
news o f the accident reached them. 
Mr. McClellan’s employer. Joe 
N’ islar o f the Lubbock Implement 
Co., also went to Colorado Springs, 
returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker M agee1 
and daughter. Ada Jane, and Mrs. 
Douglas Buchanan and daughter. 
Frances Lee, of Wichita Falls 
went to Lubbock Saturday night 
to be with another sister o f Mrs.

1 Magee and Mrs. Buchanan, who 
i is ill in a hospital, returning Mon- 
; day. Mrs. Buchanan and daugh- 
! ter returned to their home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan were 
returning home from their vaca
tion in Colorado when their ear 
met in a headon collision with 
another car that had darted 
around a truck and was on their 
side o f the highway.

Arrow indicates Gee. George C. 
Marshall, army chief of staff, as he 
appeared before senate military af
fairs committee asking congress to 
authorize a draft arn-.y of u .itr.ited 
size. He sp ike of th ' ' gra’. • na
tional peril.'’

Crowell School 
Tax Roll for 1941 
Now Complete

C. P. Sandifer Is 
First to Pay School 
Taxes for This Year
The 1041 tax roll for the Crow- 

■ li Independent School District 
has been ■ mipleted by L. A. An
drew-. as-.*«- ir-coUcc: >• for the 
district

Total vil- • >• -a! » d per-
->nai pi .ir.-rtv - $i ,72 *,040. as 

• mua- - I v • last “ear « t .tal o f 
11,715,7 F - iws an In*
(lease of •>’ '.bJl .00.

The nor. .r : being the first to 
i ay ib i *. « - . ..I taxes goes to C.

Sc.-lifer Mr. Sandifer paid 
is school taxes this week an 1 re

ceived receipt No. 1 fo r the cur-

Law Enforcem ent 
Officers o f Texas

Foard County’s Wheat 
C ro p  ior Year 1940-41 
Reaches 375,000 Bushels

Being Received 
Repairing F.S.A.
01 Property
P arc -̂ till being received in 
ann Security Administra- 

Ulhtv f.ir the construction 
_ePSiring of buildings locat- 

\u ta!'ms purcitased under the 
 ̂ ead-Jones Farm Tenant Act. 

are located in Wil- 
r Foard and Hardeman 
.eft Sealed bids are to be 

August 1 1  at 2 p. m.
1 ,ntercsted in bidding on 
Constructions will please g e t ' 

with the Farm Security I 
„  , at10n with offices in the 1 

"f the court house, Ver-i 
,jr tXas- The names o f bor-1 

n«0n, w“ose farms construc- 
o to be erected are:

J ^ 1 ,E- Crosnoe, Cecil E. 
k,.v '2,1 •" ■ Davis, James D.
f Poaf<i County.
•atnn,Rl Hat4?esheimer, Therle 
t «  v,an B- Ketchersid. Loyd 

dardcnian County.
L J  May, Thomas F. Bell,
tin n ,!fforii, Clinton T. 

L Wilbarger County.

CAR OVERTURNS

Travis Porter was treated at the 
Foard County Hospital tor mino1 
injuries received when his car ov
erturned Sunday afternoon - 
tween Self Motor Co and Quick

Service Station.
i r w3ls reported th«it when thej» 

wer * turning the corner the car's 
.rakes locked, causing the car to 
turn over.

The two other boys, who were 
1- the car. were Archie Porter and 
Humphry Dockins. They were 
not injured.

The Marines Have Landed

Call for 1,221 
te Texas Trainees 

This Week
Ts of-tctlve Service Head- 

ni* week announced the 
on

jS ♦» am
s' Inn '',nt,y'sccond call on 
train8 bl>ar,ls for 1.221 

n.''0,s ^  be delivered for 
August 12, 13, 14 and

can h*
44k v8s a'rcady been issued 
ion A  , r°  selectees fo r  in- 
quai Au« ust 4th and 28th, 

officials stated.

According to an estimate made 
by a close check o f the number 
of bushels o f wheat delivered to 
grain elevators of Foard County, 
the total amount o f wheat saved 
from the 1041 crop in this county 
is around 375,000 bushels. Over 
350.000 bushels have been re
ceived at the Foard County ele- 
•ators and it is conservatively es
timated that wheat farmers have 
at least 25,000 bushels stored in 
granaries.

In the early part of the season 
| it was thought that Foard County 
had a million-bushel wheat crop, 
but the heavy and continuous 
rains, winds and hail, made the 

| loss more than fifty per cent. The 
yield per acre was from nothing 
to as high as thirty bushels. The 
damage was so great that some 
fields were never touched with a 
combine.

Since the dry weather has set 
in most o f the wheat land has 
been plowed and is being prepar
ed for fall sowing.

tendered to the patients. It is 
: hoped that the hospital will be ,
I financially stable enough that a;
business manager to attend to all 

; of these details may be employed, 
i however, until such time it is 
: earnestly urged that the peopie 
I will co-operate with the hospital 
:n this matter.

3. Visitors are welcome when 
illowed by doctor’s orders at the 1 
following hours: 9:30 to 1! .30 a. 
ni.; 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.; 7:30 to

; 9 :00 p. ni. This rule and regu
lation of visitors is made neces
sary in order that sufficient time 
may he allowed for rest, medical * 
care, cleaning, bathing, ecc . of 

i the patient and co-operation in this 
1 will be greatly appreciated.

4. Critically ill patients may 
; have one member o f the family in 
\ constant attendance.

5. Post operative patients 
should have no visitors except im
mediate family until after the

; second day following surgery.
This hospital belongs to the 

people and it is the sincere desire 
j o f the management and board of 
directors that ail should feel that ,

Out-door Meeting, Barbecue Feature 
Visit of District Governor to Crowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday Evening

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new automobiles 
were registered in the office of 
A. W. Lilly, tax assessor-collector, 
this week:

W. F. Hlavaty, Chevrolet Spec
ial Town sedan.

J. Mitchell Allee, Chevrolet 
Special Coupe.

Mrs. Ura L. Orr, Plymouth 2- 
door sedan.

Hubert C. Brown, Oldsmobile 
1-door sedan.

Hubert C. 
Deluxe sedan

Brown. Chevrolet

w d iM E S r  ^ Jacksonville. N. C- during marine

T h i s

srz s* «-, - 1«equipment, etc. 
into landtag boats.

M. M. Welch, Chevrolet pick
up.

A new seedless orange and a 
cold-resistant apricot tree are 
among plants recently patented. 
The orange is a bud sport o f the 
variety known as the pineapple 
otange. It has many seeds, but 
the new fruit is seedless.

An outstanding event of the 
Rotary year is the visit to the club 
o f the District Governor. This 
occasion was celebrated Wednes
day evening with the Crowell Club 
when District Governor Cal Far
ley, his daughter. Gene, and two 
other young ladies, Vesta O'Dell 
and Marilyn Cornelius, of Am
arillo were guests o f the local 

I Rotary Club in a delightful tneet- 
! ing at the Cub Hut at the home 
! of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer. 
Ex-Rotarians and their wives and 

I the Rotary Anns were additional 
guests. A delicious meal con
sisting o f barbecued chicken and 
mutton, beans, salad, pickles and 

j ice tea and soda-pop was served 
i by committees front the club.

President Payton Powers acted 
as master o f ceremonies and in- 

j t r o d u c e d and welcomed the 
guests. The first part o f the pro- 

'gt.im was in charge o f Gene Far- 
j ley and consisted o f diversified 
' numbers by the three young ladies. 
Marilyn Cornelius sang, "Stay in 
Your Own Back Yard.”  She was 
accompanied by Vesta O'Dell, who 
played several beautiful piano 
numbers. The three s a n g  
“ Boogie-Woogie Bugle Boy" and

Will M obilize

Revival Meeting 
Will Come to Close 
Tomorrow Night

The revival meeting tr.at has 
been in progress at the First Meth
odist Church will end with the 
service tomorrow evening and the 
visiting preacher. Rev Car! Cle
ment, and the singer. Rev. O. B. 
Herring, will return to their 
homes at Stamford and Lockr.ey, 
respectively.

Large crowds have been attend
ing the services each night and 
much good has been accomplished 
by the excellent sermons deliver
ed by Rev. Clement and the work 
among the young people by Rev. 
Herring. The pastor. Rev. H A 
Longino, ar.d the two visiting 
preachers have visited in many 
homes o f this community and re
port that they have met with en
couraging success on each oeca- 
ston.

it is. Everybody is cordially in
vited to visit the hospital and the 
patients therein at the proper 
time and they are assured that 
courteous treatment will be afford
ed to each individual at this in
stitution.

In an interview with a News 
representative Tuesday Judge 
Thomas gave out the following 
plea for full co-operation: “ Let’.« 
work together for the betterment 
o f the hospital, not only because 
it is o f great benefit to us and our 
families, but because it is our« 
and it should be something of 
which we should be justly proud 
Let's make it so.”

pc s.it;-..! an 
made • : vt

<i equipmer. 
ry political

«ion. it -.va-> announce«
Homer Garr:> Jr . Sr
iirect ir an 1 chairman
mobil izar i ir
tomai Defer.se Committ

Sheriffs, chiefs o f mi
marshals anoÌ constables
ed in letters from Garrì
port their personnel

íru-ers
i : p-

nf iovide
:i- >nse. 
f police
- being
-uhdivi- 
by Col. 
L* Police 

tiolice 
as Na-

city
ask-

strength, 
transportation and communication 
facilities, special equipment such 
as arms, gas guns and masks, 
portable light genera ir-. horses, 
boats and airpla- *« a. i -ail ca
pacities

This information will mak* it 
possible for police authorities to 
“ cope with any situation 'hat 
might arise, " Garrison -e  i ‘ ‘The

14 dis- 
ed dts- 

•i rise, 
•; fo rfe 
ited to 

assist

state will he divided int 
tricts, and should a pla 
order or other .‘merger 
additional qualified Law 
ment officers would be 
go to the affected area 
t ie  local officers.”

This, he pointed out, will b 
merely an exter.si >r. >f tr 
long practice >f officer« 
each other.

"Co-operation is strictly 
voluntary basis," Gam* x 
“and tin department is impelled 
to carry out the various phases of 
this plan."

Colonel Garrison a’ * > ; *aled 
that a comprehensive survey is 
being made o f all Texas defense 
projects and industries essential 
to national defense, ar. i the plans 
are being drawn for their protec
tion against sabotage

age-
Ipiog

on a 
«aid,

NEW ROCK HOME

TO FAM ILY REUNION

Glenn Offietd will leave today 
for Kansas City, Mo., to attend a 
family reunion.

A r.evv homi> ’* under• cons rue-
tion for Mr. ai:d Mrs. J. F. Steele
on the .«ite o f the home they have
occupies;1 since moving to Crow-
eil a n’j;mber of years ago. The

ho usie was torn down to make
room ft>r the new edifice Mr.
and Mrs Steele are residing in an
a part ment at. the home <if Mr. and
Mrs â 1. O’Conirteli until
home is completed.

The h:ouse will have five room*
and a batí 
will be a 
and will b 
spect.

a: i vx i p-i: : , « It 
rock veneer structure 

modern m every re-

as an encore “r.ev sang “ Tumb
ling Tumble Weed." Then, with 
Miss O'Dell playing their accom
paniment. the -ther your.g ladies 
did several dai e numbers.

Cal F irley, governor o f 127th 
District o f Rotary Interr.atior >!. 
was the speaker and after vo :r.g 
his appreciation of the reception 
tendered him and his party, mad * 
n splendid talk concerning things 
o f Rotary, stressing work with 
under-privileged boys, a work in 
which he is engaged at “ Boy’s 

j Ranch”  near Amarillo. This work 
is a hobby with Mr. Farley and 

; his heart is in it. On this ranch 
underprivileged boys are given a 

I chance to follow the pursuits they 
are best adapted to and are taught 

I io be citizens o f the right type so 
: that they may take their rightful 
I places in the world.

A fter the governor's talk, the 
girls again entertained with more 
songs and dances.

President Powers expressed 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Sandifer 
for tendering the use of the Cub 
Hut for the occasion. With the 
singing o f "God Bless America.” 
led by Gene Farley and Marilyn 
Cornelius, the meeting was brought 
to a close.

HO ? P !T  A  L NO rES
Foard County Hoinital

Pati* tils In:

Mr« Dana Williams, Mrs. 
Claud * Pri. e. Leiland Lewis Mrs. 
Marne Ow «. Mrs. O. C. Evans.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs Lula Myers. W »yne Cobb, 
Mrs. T. F. Cates, Mrs A. P. 
Porter.

BIRTHS

The following births were re- 
| corded at the office o f J. A. 
Stovall, county and district clerk, 
this week:

To Mr. and Mrs Allen D. Whit- 
i ley, a boy, Clark Ray. July 24.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
i Cates, a boy, Jimmie Frank, July 
! 23.

FINE ROASTING EARS

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f 
the Vivian community brought 
the News family roasting ears 
from their com patch Monday. 
Mrs. Cooper said they were Bap
tist roasting ears. The year 1941 
is one of the exceptionally fine 
years for com in this section.

H..
- .e •
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VIV IA N
i By R -h e Fish»

Mr. anil Vi: '!  
ar.d Mit.-. Bil.’.t
Jam, .» Ha 
spout F :
*ii«4 Mrs. T opt :.

Mis-,- .
Amy Dc\ 
day aft 
Fish 
West
itge ,

Mt 
Stilli!
dav until S
tin's hr t! o’ A it. .r S..r 
i'ai:

Mr. a M a . %V.
Skollyt, v.r si : t .. .
dav
Mi ami Mr'. 1 - t : T 
family.

Hn
Gem
son and son, R J.. -pet 
days last wo ok v.-.th Mr* 
erson's daughter«. Mr 
Hudgins a i 
and her sc 
Pampa G’ 
ed there w!

John Alti 
Marti: : Fu
after:. r. :• ::
Mrs Ad- F

LoL,roí I • V. - was cperateu or. 
for appi-' : .« Tu< - :a\ 
week He v.. - * y • 
ui dav

Mr- F T Ev. - £ y rare 
soli. Nel- Ev.. avo returned
home -t verai uay-
with : • r .. .. Mr- El t-t 
Lee Tr. .a-. : F . ia

Mr ,.r i Mr- 'V. . • and

I <or, Clark, left Frdr.y f i r  Fam-
- when the will visit with rel
atives.

Mrs. R. VV Ma: 1 1 wg ar.d daugh- 
ed home

and daughter o f Wichita Falls vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.
D Mantel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kinehlce 
and children nf the Kinehloo ct—1- 
tnunity visited her aunt. Mi-«. A. 
T. Betr.iey. and family Sunda-'.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ben A «• 
it v .n at Amarillo hospital, a

TH E  FO A R D  C O U N TY N E W S

Son of Red Dictator Captured by Nazis

Crowell, Teiai, July

son. Ben J: July 21 Mr
.i:day aft r -tun dinp several i AnsK.v w\.s f«»rmerly ?I -s Ver-

. . tht Ws' sister. * na Str::.cur * . v::\> nriTed n
. A. W Keller'. uf Skckllytown. this community.

\\ . Kle-rpcr went :o Crow- There w * a family reuilion v f
> -.dav where he will spend a the Lawson family at Alii r.'.,T.;rn
days "in the hemu cf h:< sor, Park, V* »•. i •*, last Trlur^dav

F. Klepper. n c h  in hc.nor Mis- L og
arilj -\;rs j; rpst T ...t Their.-1|C..ok, M y  C dk  \ ft  iii,r I »er

a-.ii" ■ l r X o n r | home e.t Knoxville. Ter.*', r ri-
¿ Evalvn Evans |day after several dr vs* Î he I O

Li.bbcic.-k « pci t Sat uniiay niítht ¡| with her brother. Will Coe
V . |,JV M • rart. nts. !1 r.mily and « ther rt Utivts.

Mn« E. 7"• Evan rttendinji fr n-. hi t were
D«» Elvira !Vîarr returned , ami M*s. R. A. Rutledge ar d VVili

M. Denton.

- tav after spending a 
with Mr. and Mrs.

ten F ' went ' to " Pa- 
.uay : -pend a few  
her (la.tghter. Mrs J.

u Ev- 
Vio-,.

R A Y L A N D
fBy J. C. Davis)

Mrs Ernest Borer.. 
Fi yd Everson, of 
arri F,. J. remair.- 

e they art. working. 
Fi- ..: d M — Mary 

-•.ent Sunday 
rr.i- , i  Mr. and

Sv-t*

■ i rr.oral Preston Colclaser < f  
tr.o itth Infantry, 2nd Division, 
stat '¡nod at Ft. Sarr. Houston, Sar 
Ant- nu . - visiting relatives ami
friends Fore.

M's. Hart 1 McClellan of Dallas 
visiting n r  parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.
Mr-. Hubert Ahston and two

children visited her sister at New 
London last week.

Several from here are attend
ing the ri vival meeting at Wes. 
ay '- Chapel near Lockett.

Mr-. A. Scott and daugh- 
ter. Dolores, o f Chicago are visit- 

_ her -:ster. Mrs. W. A. Dan
iel. and family.

Mr ar.d Mr.-. Will Raines and 
• Prairie View vinitei 

•• lotivis an: friends here Sun-

Cuoi' and famnv.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ?.. ntls 

; C -.'lleg-, St..tior vis iteti tl., V 
i T. Beazh-y hi — . Sur.day.
| Mrs. A. T. Beagle}* ar.d en..- 
| arer. wore vi.-iting Wi.-nita
l Faìls Mor.day.

Mr. and M*s. Quincy Rutiei.gt 
cf Elliott \ .- ito • : bis i arem», Mr. 
ur.d Mts. R. A. Rutleiige, Friday
tight.

W. J. Aver» o f Flon.ot was •. -- 
iting friend* bere Sutiday.

I TIME TO END MIX-UPS 
¡N LEGAL RELATIONS IN 
AMERICAS. SAYS WICMORE

impie matter o f endorsing 
is but one of the ways in 
iga! customs o f the 

- differ, writes John IL  
dean emeritus o f the 

f  Northwestern Uni- 
tl ' i ¡merit Rotarian 

lr. South America your 
Mom mean- nothing, 
add the date.

typical of the legal dif- 
•a.t make business be- 
ations o f the Americas

;,lt— y, t there has been 
,’ v r.o international or- 
. f  lawyers to clarify 

"Hairdressers a n d  
banker« and doctors 

ej.eis, have their inter- 
associations,”  writes 
re. "tu t lawyer* have

Jacob Stalin, the eldest son ci F.us-an Fremlcr Joseph sulin. is 
shown arrow in a German prism tamp He was captured near Ljosno, 
Russia, with a number of other officers ar.d soldier* taken by German 
panzer force, under the cemm.-.rd of C-en. Rudolf Schmidt, according to 
a Nazi comnn’nique.

BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

FOARD CITY
, Bv Mrs. J. L. F..r:a:

Mr
■p

7. F. Lambert and son.
..-;ted relatives n Ab-

WICHITA TYPEWRITER 
EXC HANGE

FI ; indiana Avenue 
Wichita Falls. Texas

.'. r.t Sunday. Mrs Jack Spotts 
n::d baby returned home with 

m for visit.
Mrs. C. Droigk ar.d daughter. 

E; ■ dit.a. of Lockett visited in the 
T F Lambert home Sunday af-

I ternoor..
Th» -mail son i f  Mr ar.d Mis. 

i T C. Davis is ill with the meas-

Mr. and Mrs. Buck illiams

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

LAN D-O-GOLD

... 4  8 -lb. bag Sl-15

SUGAR K  PO U N D S 
K R A F T  
B A G ............. 49c

N O T  S O L D  A L O N E

C L A B B E R  u IR L

BAKING pOWDER 2Sc can 1 9 c
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.

.pkg. 1 5 c
FIRnT pick

F E E . . . 1  to. can 1 9 cV

BRIGHT and EARLY

Mr. Mrs. ?. W. Gentry vis
ited in the home e f their daugh
ter. Mrs. Sam Mills, and family 
of Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. C. D. Hall and children, 
Dorothy, Milton ar.d Mrs. Hollis 
Reagan of Denton, visited ir. the 
home o f their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll, and family of 
Gambleville Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. Clint Simmons i f  Crowell 
visited with Mrs. John Nichols 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr«. J. D. Huskey and 
children o f Margaret visited in 
the 1 * me of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
McWilliams Sunday.

Mi.«s Joan Wallace spent Satur- 
day with Mrs. Rodger- o f Crow
ell.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Henry Hrabai en
tertained with a paity Saturday 
night.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts of Quanah 
-pent from Thursday until Satur
day in thi home o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall, and fam
ily.

Jo Ann Nichols spent the week
end with her aunt. Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy of 
McLean, Brady McCoy o f Am
arillo and Mrs. Essie Brunficld of 
Greenbottom, W. V., visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McCoy a while Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey 
. nd daughter- o f Amarillo spent 
.«unday with Mr. Bursey's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey.

Mi.-- Dorothy Hall visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Scillian of Quanah 
a while Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols re
turned Friday from a vacation 
trip to Houston. Galveston and 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huskey o f
Gambleville visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
Sunday.

O. M. Gentry and son, Marion, 
\ ¡sited in the home o f their par- 
::t.- am: grandparents, Mr. and 

Mrs. S. \V. Gentry. Sunday.
Mr and Mrs rharlie Rodgers 

i f  rear Crowell visited her par- 
lent.«, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wallace. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hollis Reagan, who spent 
last week in the home o f her par- 

lent.«. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall, 
,, nil family, returned to her heme 

r. Denton Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Hrabai and daugh- 

, ter. Geraldine, visited in the home 
of Mrs. Hrahal's parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. Charlie Machac, and family 
I Monday afternoon.

Mr. ar.d Mrs Charles Merrln.;. 
and Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. R Meni ma . i 
left last Friday fer a 10-day visit 
with relatives in Waynesbon. 
Term. They were accompanied to 
that pda-e by Mi-- Ruby Gollaher. 
who had visited r. Texas fer the 
past three months.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Flake McDaniel 
roturr.eu home la-t Sunday we>tk 
fr- m a vacati :, trip : C  e. ram 
: nd New Mtxici.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermst Patto:, at 
son. Don, of Crewe 11 spirt Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Far
rar and son. Jot.

Mr and Mr-. Roy Kb. ir.gswort: 
and daughter. Beverly Ann. of 
Forger spent Wednesday mgi.t 
with Mr. and Mr- Hugh-:, . Mi- 
Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Luscomb ef 
Anna spent from Thursday until 
Tuesday - isiting ir. thi homi of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain.

Mr. and Mrs. T M. Whitby and 
daughter. Jean, and Mr-. Ruth 
Marts and children. C. J.. Helen 
Ruth and Billie Bob. of Crowe;! 
spent the past week-end fishing at 
Lake Kemp.

Mrs. Hughston McLain accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killing-- 
worth to Wichita Falls on a busi
ness trip last Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Luscomb of Anna 
visited her brother. Frank Welch, 
and wife several days last week

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
spent Sunday in Truscott where 
they visited Mrs. McLain's moth
er and sister. Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat 
and Mrs. Wyndel Fannin.

David Brune o f Washington, 
D. C., visited in the home o f his 
uncle, Frank Welch, and wife 
this week. David's father is a 
captain on a ship.

Rip Welch o f Anna arrived last 
week and will spend the summei 
with his brother, Frank Welch, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Turner of 
Truecott visited in the home i f  
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. H. McDaniel Sun
day.

Fi.. Mc-..y t í  Bi a,-: - je t :  
fri m Weure-ilay unti. Monday 

:.e: grandparent-. Mr. and 
Mr-. C W. Carroll.

Albert F ix  : Cr.w iil -pm: a

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEgj|
1. What territory a«* •» 

doundaries and pi’--,. I 
United Stati - I  .... T m  
cently by D. s ;

2. What i .
expression "H  Babe" im̂
al promir.i

3. From wi 
Barkley a V.

■4. From wr 
prison did \ 
ly resign a-

5. What ■
major K;.g. . 
game?

0. What r„ 
set-up .- 1 o' 
sen?

7. What 
team is re ft:

rut«

«tato
Senutor?

, 'ii known i 
i l.aivts rect

,*«v. ra*.i. • •
Tec*: .- r M taa r-.

Two Min"*:-? Sermon
( F t Thom-.-. ! lr-.'. well)

I Am N 

iiijrhi

v ara: I Am Noi 
The i? toì(* tr.at ont

a* a tra!.>-< i r.t.runtai pa«- 
tra.r. wa< ru: throusrh

*ru >*■ rn. tV v.'hr.t 
irai c&used t.\u srruat st<ul 
mt :• tu erra «. !■ «ceni

• «ncainst * a :r impact. 
-•

» lit thu dimlv illumnated

1 **c train, t r t titt e iution of the
rs 'iserper? w*as ai[traifted t( a lit-
tie pirl. who. thouiph ali ahe ut her
were c.-turlvu . fripl-.tuned.
sue!ned wholly ur:hfraid. (jne o f
the passenper« caimu iand -a t down
t usiide her and s.aiii. "You are a
bravu little pirl to travel alone
«¡reí tc r.t t be cl!i aid * ’ * * T r *

•elir.p alone, my daddt.*’« the

j:* - c: thu increased inter-
.* „ . ciiw ir.g trade within the 
, mi:: i'.e e. a change has come, 

i - ,  \ r. for an Inter-American 
l A-- u.tion has recently been 

n i  to bielp with untangling 
- iierstandings o f various 

.... a  survey by the Judge- 
Advi.ati General o f the legal 
i -ot\»- n in the United States 
-tveuied. according to Jacob M. J 
Lashly, president o f the A m eri-; 
an Bar Association, that only 42 1 

out i f  1 70.OOP lawyers were fa- 
i ¡ilia: enough with Spanish and 
Spanish law to practice it in that 
language.

Ir r.t: itanei laws make settling 
f  i -tati - that involve several 
.intro s in the Americas a verit- 

ar it nightmare for all conceme-d.
: (  : ildrer. bi r  o f United States 

itizer.s ir urtain South Ameri- 
a.n tountiie- are citizens of those 

countries— yet may be citizens «if 
United States, too. Reciprocal 

■iv- could avoid many o f these 
ig... complications.

Inter-American Bar Asso- 
started in 1040, held its

first -e—ion in Havana, Cuba, a 
few weeks ago. Dean Wigmore 
vi..- among the officers elected 
• t ri Committees were appoint- 
<•<1 which will make recommenda- 
t ■ : - at the 1!<42 -ession, which 
will it held at Buenos Aires, 
Argentina.

S. In wl.at E •■•:ear. com 
is the Bi remit.:. River?

i*. Where wa- Paderewski | 
Polish piani-t died re-L 
buried ?

10. In what European com, 
if the city of Min-k located!

(Answers or. page 3).

SCIENCE HAS JUST BECwl 
PAST WONDERS WILL BE 
ECLIPSED. ASSERTS CO»

“ Science is freeing man: 
drudgery.”  write- l»r. Karl 
Compton, president of Ma 
setts Instituti , : Technology, j 
thi current Rotarian 
“ In the politua. «• n-e also, t 
ence has contributed to 
. . . Science hn- likewise coni 
uted to liberty of thoupht. 
But does seienie .old to man'ih 
piness?”

In answer to his own que 
I»r. Compton point.« out 
obviously, sciet.i • ns added i 
perficial thing*— movies, 
automobiles, but it has compl 
ed many of ir, < ti i r thing* 1 
make for the i "  !.-x -late ofk
fairs that we cal! ■hnappinen.

engineer in t ie  locomotive at tiie 
h.-id i f  th.« train, and I am n t 
a; ; Childlike faith. What

h -s' r. ti the grown-ups ’ »ho 
knew so much more o f faith than 
•id t: .- little girl. "1 am not 

a'.or." ar.d I am not afraid." The 
inciutn: appealed tii me as an ex- 
eniyie of the way Christ warts 
men and women to feel. He 
would have everyone everv day 
feel a« they go about their work 
: r,<: meet up with the trying and 
¡¡set uraging and uncertain -it ua- 
ticr.s i f  life to feel that thev are 
r.ot alone, ar.d are not afraid.

German occupied countries i f  
I Europe have beer, robbed of their 
food tv  Hitler t< the extent that 

¡the entire population .- i r. a 
starvation diet.

G AM BLEV ILLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

Smokers— be careful where ye. 
i throw those stubs.

Cheese production in the Unit
ed States reached a total this year 
oi 84(5,000,000 pounds, an in- 
cteasc- o f 70.000.000 pounds ov
er last year. A factor in the in
ti ease is the fact that importa
tion o f cheese from Europe has 
been cut. because o f the war. to 
one-tenth pre-war levels. Secre
tary Wickard got a rise out o f the 
Dairy Associations of the coun

t r y  when he urged Americans to 
eat less cheese that more might 
'¡e shipped to England. The 
cheese industry o f Wisconsin, 
which spends a million dollars a 
year to increase consumption in 
t ii l nited States. objected 
through the state's congressman to 
. icretary Wickard's plea stating 
that if the government would 
subsidize the dairy industry as it 
had other defense industries it 
i i tib: make enough cheese to sup
ply botr. tho United States and 
Great Britain. The present per 
capita consumption o f cheese in 
the United States is about 6 
pounds. The per capita consump-

Yet tho combinations of 
technologies and discovering 

lone by one, leim vung the bwlj 
I the greater hipp::,-- Scieccel 
' not only giving us m"re thing! 
enjoy, it is giving us morel 
tc enjoy them. Science bid! f 

, to remove the need of war I 
tween the have- and the 

, not». Synthetic processes m i  
I placing raw materials with i 
nionl.v found and widely disti 

,ea things.
With all our progress, wel 

'on ly started. Dr Compton 
us, and in that lies the hope! 
the future. “ In the face of a d 
vastating war and an impi 
¡shed world following it. 
offi*rs us a proved mean- of ( 
ating new wealth and intemati 
al stability."

tion in Britain ;- ab< ut 9 
in Switzerland 17.7. and 
14.7.

Hoik

Texas petroleum workers 
paid $272,000.001» a year in r 
es and salaries. This is apP 
imately 40 per cent of the t 
business and industrial payroll I 
Texas.

I  [  ^  with a g l a s s p k g .  1 3 c  

P Kuners... can 1 0 c
C R O W N  - L IC E I )

B A C O N * - .................Pouná 2 5 c
TASTI-

MARGARINE...H ®
BRING US YOUR EGGS

Haney-Rasor
j iijxnnn~i~ r - - - *

National Guardsmen 
Required to Register 
When Enlistment Ends

Mer. who have served in the 
1 Active National Guard are re
quired to tigistor immediately 
ipcr expiration o f the-ir service, 

ever, though they are not. under 
ertain conditions, liable for. 

| further peacetime training and: 
-ervice under the Selective Ser
vice Act.

That fact was stressed today by 
General J. Watt Page. State Se- 

I lective Service Director, who said 
that all such men should present 

1 themselves to a local hoard for 
registration immediately upon 
their discharge.

"The act is specific," General 
Page said, “ in requiring registra- 

| tion of men within the age group 
of 21 to 36 who have served in 

¡the National Guard. Men who 
(were members of the active Na
tional Guard on October 16, 1940,
■ and who have completed six or 
more consecutive years, arc re- 

i iieved from liability for peac-e- 
( time service and training, but 
they must register. Those who 
were members o f the National 

, Guard and have served less than 
«ix years ar<- relieved neither 
iron; registration nor training."

General Page said that his at
tention has been called to the fact 
that -orne men in the National 
Guard in federal service who have 
been discharged because o f ex
piration of their service have not 
registered. They should do so im
mediately. he declared, and added 
that the War Department has now 
issued instructions that such men 
shall be notified by their organiza
tion commanders at the time of 
their discharge o f the necessity 
to register.

Mr. and Mr-. Ciaudie Carroil 
¿ind children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mair of the 
Vivian community.

James Meadors who is employ
ed in Shepherd Field at Wichita 
I alls, visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom Meadors. FYiday and 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Beth Whitman of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Wilma 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mis. Willie Garrett 
and son, Alton Ray, o f Margaret 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Milbum Carroll.

Lendor, Meadors o f Thalia 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ransom 
Meadors.

Mr. and Mrs. Eloon Crosnoe 
of Foard City visited Sunday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Carroll.

Mr. and Mr-. Romeo Fret and 
children of Crowell spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock 
and children.

Frances Meadors spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Henry Sprinkle o f 
Crowell.

Mrs. C. D. Hall and daughter, 
Dorothy, o f Black and Mrs. Hollis 
Reagan cf Denton spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll.

Mrs. Henry Sprinkle and son, 
Jerry Don, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mr-. Ran
som Meadors and family.

Mrs Ralph McCoy and chil
dren of the Black community 
visited Wednesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie RiethmayeT 
and daugttcr, Neva Joy, o f Mar
garet visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meadors 
made a business trip to Quanah 
last week.

Mrs. C. M. Carroll it on the silk 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes of 
Margaret spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Soilis.

Mrs. C. W. Carroll and daugh
ters, Wilma Fay and Leta Jo, 
spent Monday with Mrs. Ralph Mc
Coy and children o f the Black 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meadors 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 

[and Mrs. J. D. Johnson o f Crow-
,«U-
j Evelyn Crosnoe o f Foard City 
spent Saturday night and Sunday'

TheW.R.Womack Burial Assn.
L ( rgan,zed under a temporary permit from the TEXAS IN’-

DEPARTMENT, which irives us SIX MONTHS to secure 
^ P A I D - I N  MEMBERS. Then, when this is done, the 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT GIVES US A PERMANENT CHARTER 
Vn t . w - R- WOMACK (FURNITURE AND UNDER- 

iAJvlNu BUSINESS) is under BOND to return all money paid in by 
applicants, g tor any reason, we fail to complete the organization or to 
secure the necessary FIVE HUNDRED within six months.

•Nr.... .i ,k- and friends, although we have five more months and 
Se.? iV l° °  ^ €I?bers’ we to get the full five hundred with-

W,I1 ti- T u rw 4 p d?^ ;i, Therefore, we are inviting everyone who 
TPXaV  S TT H i^ » ? p T 0i i ACK BURIAL ASSOCIATION, CROWELL. 
FORM A n  V34p ^ N B E G m  ISSUING POLICIES AND PER; 
ACC O P TUN r  RLRTAINING TO THE ORGANIZATION
fNFOPM ATmv0 t u U ' i S ANCE LAWS OF TEXAS. FOR YOUR 
LOW^ A r:FPT A t i  HtEa J Py\AS INSURANCE DEPARTMENT FOL- 
a? i\ a\H\VE f u v p p V ? \ ^ SED BY THE TEXAS LEGISTATURE. 
ORCANI7F u U R AK tD, RECT0RS (UNDERTAKERS) of Texas, to 
s o n ^ b u L ls lf? J ^ t» !NSURuANCE, ASSOCIATIONS to provide res
in their ■‘'amilv* ' p i n  wbo W(̂ ld likely use them in case of a death 
for a ^rririt to an< eVT y BLJRIAL ASSOCIATION that applies
low the law in thr°ugh the same procedure and must fol-
and all i heckTri hi S f their i)apors' P°licie8, application blanks, rates, 
paid-in ’ membeibbefirp1i1BUranCe departm enL  and MUST SECURE 500 
policies. However t « 'l  he} Can Permanently organize and issue an>
and you are protected ' “te.,a receipt for the money which you pay m- 
bond until you get your policy, under our personal

comi^ing^VlM^ort-- ̂  liv-V C Peperal public to join with us now, in 
invite those living Hi ,<1UK'kl-v as possible, but especially we
in Crowell terriDrv r  n ndthe following towns and communities

= ' s . w a . ' s ?  5?
J CAPab)e lolks t0 wnW for us- If interested, call and get particulars.

THE W. R. WOMACK BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W. R. WOMACK, President
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ems from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(Bl Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mrs p q n
¿‘ erf relatives V  "i, Vl,‘Sunday. Mineral Wells

Born to Mr j ,,
Shultz and Mra. I Roberts in a Vern ,i ilMr' Char*ie 

. Combs and son of Ok-! day. a girl K,]n., r l0',P|ta* Sun-
ma city and Mr. and Mra. Mr ana J  n“ Lee 
onor Tedford of Abilene via-j t.,j ¡.. ‘ !rs- KJV Shultz visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shultz last j S eek QuBnah a tVw day* \m

Bertha
Belle

■end.
H. B".vd and family of Am-

o visited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
-iu here last week-end.
¡¡a Onita Cates of Abilene 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
. Cates, here last week-end. 
mmie Jones of Crowell, La- 

Abston, Axie McKinley, 
letta Jones and Mary Jo Ho- 
visited Nell Thompson Sun-

BLUE BONNET

Mitchell Hayes of Abilene vis
ited hi* aunt. Mi’s Rice, here last 
week-end

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Mrs. C. 
D. Haney sponsored i shower ut 
the Baptist Church Thursday af
ternoon honoring Mrs Arthur 
Porter. Misses Mary Jo Stowe 
and Faye Waggoner of Vernon 
represented the N. Y. A resident'- 
center at the shower.

Mrs. W. S. Tarver of Abilene

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Qt. Jar

SlLAD DRESSING 97«
[  10c Loaf of Bread Free *
PUFFED W H E A T  3 large pkgs , . 25c

POST B R A N .............. 3 pkgs. for 25c

M ID ES-3 No. 2
Cans

SOAP. P &  G  S b s í  8 c
ÖXYD0L...........large pkg. 1 9 c
MEAL Fancy Table . . . .  20-lb. sack 49c

p t i l - * * 1 !R Q c
1 doz qt. Fruit Jars Free
POTATOES, No. 1 . 1 0 ^ 51 4 c
LEMONS Fancy Sunkist........ doz. 15c

LETTUCE, large firm head . . . . . . 3 ic

n  PURE 1  A  Lb. 1 
V  CANE 1 1 1  cloth
L / n g a r  1  v  Bag . . 153‘
Peanut Butter. '/2 -gal can 3 9 c
TOMATO JUICE 4-gal. can . . .  17c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, i-gal. can . . .  25c

Crackers 2
•m

W
 

•
H

 _̂_
zio

c
s

s
S

 
i

. . . 2 N o .2 cans 2 5 c
'-HUSHED

PINEAPPLE . . . 9-oz. canf • •
3 for 25c

°EL MONTE

HAUT. . . . 2 1 No. 2*cans 2<&c
BACON.!try Salt NICE LEAN l b.11|ç
OLEO 0urFovorite2̂ s 25
SLICED B A C O N ^ ^ j l i
BOLOGNA, P..™ Meat

COFFEE, S c h f lb ^ 2 ^ c a n ^ 9 £
T u f iä S t Ä  Î  *

^ 4 f t s a á ^ 6 9 £
W E H B A S

C A S H  G R O C E R Y ^

^ 8 3 M R D0LLARS pS D elivery

visited relative* here list week.
Mr. and Mr- E S. Flecker vis- 

lt|i i in Fr > ierick. Okla., Wednes
day.

Luke Johnson and family of 
R.isebuig visited his mother, Mr* 
W. L. J .»h f.*on, ar.d his brother, 
W. A. Johnson, and family here 
a few days last week.

Bill Coffman and family ot 
McAllen visited G. W. Scales and 
family here Monday night.

Mrs. J. L McBeath and son, 
Leon, Mrs. Homer McBeath and 
family visited relatives in Wich
ita Falls Friday and Saturday.

Miss Gerelene Payne of Dal
las visited her uncle, Ed Payne, 
and family here this week

Mrs Fannie Matthew* of Clovis, 
N M.. visited her brothers, A B., 
C. C. and D. M. Wisdom, and fam
ilies here last week.

Grover Matthews of Dallas 
visited his cousin, W G. Chapman, 
*: d wife here Wednesday night

Mrs Bart Moore of Gasoline 
i. i daughter. Mrs. Carl Jones, of 
Blythe. Calif., visited their broth
er and uncle, L. H Hammonds, 
an i family her- Sunday.

Mr- W G. Chapman was host- 
■-s to Methodist ladies society 
• ' her home Monday afternoon 
with nine members present.

3. J. Bonian ar.d family o f Ver
ne visit-i Mr and Mrs. W. G. 
O  im in Saturday afternoon.

Simmy - Payne has returned 
>n: • :r> a visit in New Mexico
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THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).

1. Iceland.

2. A detachment o f soldiers

MARGARET
(15/ Mrs John K irley)

Mr i.n i Mrs. Clint Artiwine and 
- Bennie Clinton, of Gilmer 

1 • r mother. Mrs Sudie 
Bradford, Saturday and Sunday 
en rou*e ’..) Abilene to visit her 
brother, J. B Bradford, and wife. 
T w- ■ accompanied by Mr. 
-nd Mrs. A. B Bradford and 
laughter. Mary, ar.d grand Iaugh- 
*• r, •’ - - 1 hi nil eg ’ and Mrs.
Sudie Bra-ifiird.

R.dii rt <-hoa*.. - Snyder, Tex- 
i bis parents. Mr. and 

Mi s Ch -ate. Sundav
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Dunn are 

lee. :t unim; r v 1 i -it t'.-.i* writ
ing Mrs. J. S. Owe! - Jr. is re

de Orr and 
visited his 
d wife Sun-

an.il Mi's. ( 
a rene e Earl, 

Orr. ar

Raymond Sikes 
r Lawrence
family of Quanah Sun-

Molvin Moore made a bus- 
11 -ss trip to Vernon Monday.

. . f,rdr,k Harmon and chil-
‘Ci lt? FalU v*sited her 

-isrer. Mrs. Luke Bledsoe, and 
lannly last week.

?Iru-an '* ,Mr'  J ,hn Kerley and 
-oi. "  H ard, an.i wife, visited his 

Miss Lillie Kerley, and Mr 
and Mrs G. M Ledbetter o f Chil- 
licotae Friday.

>«i"Vard Wright returned from 
1 ‘1 1 lams last week where he had 
been harvesting and visited his 
{'«rents. Mr. ami Mrs. George 
w right.

Mrs. r  c. Rader o f Foard City 
had the misfortune of getting her 
arm broken Sunday .if last week 
while visiting n-r daughter, Mrs. 
*-• Kenner, and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz of 
Riverside visited Hugh Shultz and 
family one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley and 
son. Willard and wife, visited Joe 
H. Anderson and family o f Qua
nah Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
returned Monday o f last week 
from Wichita Falls where they 
had accompanied her aunt, Mrs. 
Hettie Sandifer. o f Marlow. Okla., 
after a two weeks’ visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright and 
children spent several «lays last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Y. Long, o f Pampa.

Rev. and Mrs. Willard Kerley 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Assumption, 111., after a two 
weeks' visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kerley. They ex
pected to visit Rev. Grant Slagle 
and family of Alton, 111., while 
en route home.

Horace Taylor o f Childress vis
ited relatives here Tuesday.

RIVERSIDE
i By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mary Evelyn Adkins and Mar
tha Johnson accompanied a group 
o f girls and their sponsor from 
the Thalia Baptist Church to a dis
trict encampment o f G. A. girls 
which will he held at Vernon from 
Monday until Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. DuBo.se, of 
Thalia, Rev. A. C. Huff from 
Wichita Falls and Mr. Bella from 
Fort Worth were dinner guests in 
the Joe Johnson home Saturday.

Miss Bonnie Schroeder. accom
panied Rev. J. W. Kern, Misses 
Margueritte, Dorothy. Agnes. Ed
na Ruth and Robert Streit, Leon, 
ard and Milburn Foester, to Aus
tin Friday, where they attended
the 
The 
day.

Mrs. Marvin Jackson and sons, 
Roger and David, and Mr. nad 
Mrs. Butler o f Thalia visited in 
the Cap Adkins home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
spent a while Sunday in the Alex 
Streit home o f Vernon.

Mrs. S. C. Starr and daughter, 
Margueritte, o f Stroud, Okla.. 
spent last week visiting her fath
er. H. G. Simmonds, and other 
relatives

Evely Johnson is spending the 
week in the Houston Adkins home 
of Thalia.

Mrs. Abe White o f Wichita 
Falls has recently returned to her 
home after a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. R. G. Whitten, and oth-

Luther League convention, 
group will return home Mon-

Cr Mr* an?’ Mrs. Monroe Karcher' producto" should be removed and
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| The great increase in aid to 
government financing by the life 
insurant...... impanies o f this coun
try is shown by the rise in their 
total holdings o f U. S govern
ment bonds over the years 1916, 

from Camp Robinson were dis- $1*500,000: 1920, $800,000,000;
ciptined for thus calling to a num-! m 4 - $ 1.800,000.000; 1938, $6,- 

| ber o f girls they chanced t o p J L  1 000,000,000; 1941, $6,000.000.-
who were playing golf in shorts i 000
near Memphis, Tenn

3. Kentucky

4.

The first national forest waa 
created ir March, 1891, when 
President Benjamin Harrison with- 

Sing Sing prison, state ;>rn j rew f rora entry 1,250,000 acres 
on o f New York of public lands in Wyotr.ng This

. . .  _ . . i tract now is part o f the Shoshone5. American, 7 to 5.
and Teton National forests

6 Chief o f the offi:e of pro
duction management.

7. The Detroit team.

8. Russia

9
tery

In Arlington National cenc

io. Russia

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

attended the wedding of Miss | the remainder left in the dryer 
Katherine Sehur to Mr. Wilbur to complete the process. Fruit
Schoppa at St. Paul's Lutheran ! thoroughly dried has a “ rubbery” 
Church in Vernon Sunday. I texture.

The Junior Walther Sunday When fruit is taken from th- 
School class, o f which Herman drying trays it should be "condi- 
Gloyna Jr. is u member, surprised tioned” — that is, it should be 
him with a party on his seven-! placed in deep containers and 
’ •■-nth birthday Saturday night.! stirred each day for 8 to 10 days, 
'several attended. j Then before it is stored, the prod-

Mr. and Mrs. Hersehell Butler uct should be heated fo r 30 min- 
and sons, Chayne and Larry, spent | utes at a temperature from 150

Praise, like gold and diamonds, 
>wes its value only to its scarcity. | 
It becomes cheap as it becomes 
vulgar, and will no longer raise 
expectations or animate enter
prise.— Samuel Johnson.

As the Greek said, many men 
know how to flatter; few know 
how to praise.— Wendell Phillips

It takes a great deal of grace 
to be able to bear praise. Censure 
seldom does us much hurt.— 
Spurgeor

Think not those faithful who 
praise all thy words and actions, 
but those who kindly reprove thy 

i faults.- Socrates.

W A T C H
REPAIRING

All KmJi of 

Ladies’ anil Gents' 
WATCH 3AND5

T. J. S M I T H
Jeweler

West Si io of the Square

the Arlie to 180 degrees. All 
for storing dried foods should be

Sunday afternoon in 
Cato home of Crowell.

Luther Ward and wife. Sam I sealed or closed tight, the special 
Kuehn and son, Ward, spent Sun- ! ist says. Further information 
lay in the Leon Taylor home near [ about home-drying o f foods can
Idalou, Texas.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and infant daughter returned to 
their home at Thalia Sunday, a f
ter an extended stay in the Cap 
Adkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger 
red family o f Margaret were sup- 
pei guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Glovna Sunday night.

Mrs. Ailie Huntley was a din 
ner guesi in the Allen Shultz 
home o f Thalia Sunday.

Arthur Haseloff o f Lockett I P a r e n t a l  
spent last week with his sister,!
Mrs. Monroe Karcher, and hus-' 
band.

be obtained from county 
demonstration a*gents.

While Texas has produced ov
er six and one-half billion barrels

to its solution.
The following suggestions if 

followed by parents o f infants, 
would go far in further reducing 
deaths from diarrhea and dysen
tery :

1. Whenever possible, int'ant- 
s'r.ould ho breast-fed for th** fir-' 
0 or 3 months When hottl milk 
is used it should be boiled >r

containers, pasteurized
2. Drinking water for the baby 

always should be boiled
3. Personal cleanliness sh >ul i 

be the rule for every member o f 
the household. Those handling 
milk or food should be particular
ly careful.

4. Any member o f the family

home

OIA U1IU OllV lIUU UlllllMl UUIIV.IO I .
o f Oil so far. it Still has at least 7 ,  vli,tors show™ *  symptoms of 
ten billion barrels more which is ‘îlr '.o 'f ’ J10 ..hoiî _ ...V“í . 1:
un produced

Texas Babies Being 
Saved by Intelligent 

Care

the
al-
>od

should he kept away from 
| baby. Thel should not be 
lowed to handle any o f the 

i intended for him.
I 5. The house should be screen- 
t ed to protect not only the baby. 
| but all household food, from flies 
| 6. Every home should be pro
vided with a sanitary or fly-proof

Austin.— “ The lives of thou-.t0j|et or sywage disposal facilities 
Mrs Cap Adkins accompanied ! -,ands . Texas babies are 1 7. Every home should have a

><“  H„cu.s,n Adk, „ . „ .  t * -
for meJtcal'F How many more infant ^.hiie most of the above sus-

- - ...........nar. I geations are applicable at all sea-I ________ _ A? a -L  -     -  A-t- a’ . M  -------------

Monday afternoon 
ti eatment.

Mrs. Bailey Rennels was called I ^„¿^^ouW ^have ^  keen reabza- * s" lls o f the year, the following
I precautions are important in hot) Chiliicothe Friday on account 

of the serious illness o f her fath
er, J. W. Walker, who is at the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. E. L. 
Derr.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

At the present time the annual 
rate o f consumption o f rubber in

tion o f the value of simple com
mon sense precautions," states I)r. 
George W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer.

Records o f the State Health De
partment’s Bureau of Vital Sta
tistics show that 2,506 babies died 
o f diarrhea and dysentery during 
1940, many of them occuring dur-

weather:
1. The baby should be kept as I 

cool as possible; 2. He should be | 
kept clean; 3. Clothing should be 
reduced to the simplest essentials; 
4. He should be protected against 
insects; 5. He should not be ov
erhandled; 6. He should be kept 
in the open as much as possible;il'.g hot weather. The infant death

rate for diarrhea and dysentery j 7. Water should be increased in- 
in Texas is too high, as can be ternally and externally; 8. He 
seen from the above mortality fig-1 should not be overfed; and finally, 

the United States is 871,000 tons. ures. Public health officials can-1 i f  there are signs o f illness, the •
I not solve the problem alone; pa-1 family physician should be con-! 

The Russian territory occupies rental co-operation is the real key suited promptlv 
one-sixth of the earth’s surface. | 1 ~ 1

Salmon always spawn in fresh 
water returning after the spawn
ing season to the sea. Each year 
it spawning time they return to 
fresh water streams.

Jus' apply a cool, 
»oothir.g application 

of Rexall Gypsy Cream. Sec* what 
relief you get almost immediately 
from the discomfort of painful sun
burn or windburn. Does not harm 
dainty summer frocks. Delightful 
odor, too. And you can use it for the 
itching of insect bites and similar 
skin irritations.

&yp$Y 
CXSHM
Fergeson Bros.

Druggists

Louisiana was named in honor 
of Louis X IV  o f France. I

Last year in this country th e1 
rubber industry used in the man- j 
ufaeture o f its products 16 per! 
cent of the domestic consumption
of cotton. |

According to estimates made of 
Columbia University, the average 
college graduate by the time he 
has reached 60 has earned $72,- 
i'Ol) more than the average high 
school graduate.

lOOKl A 6 CU. FT. GENUINE

Frigidaire
HISTORY

DRY PEACHES, TOO

College Station. July 24.— With 
peach growers, consumers, gro
cers, and governmental agencies 
intent on distribution and con
sumption o f Texas’ bumper peach 
■rop. homemakers will likely turn 
their attention to drying as a safe, 
■conomical means of preservation.

Grace I. Neely, specialist in 
food preservation for the A. & M. 
College Extension Service, says 
ii one of her publications that 
most foods, if stored in a cool, 
dry place, will remaiu in a good 
edible condition for a year or 
more.

There are two methods which 
nay bt* followed in drying peach
es—'drying in the sun or in a 
ventilated glassed-in box. The 
latter provides a higher tempera
ture and can be made a protec
tion from the rain, while there is 
ittle control o f temperature in 

rhe sun drying method.
As a rule, the specialist says, 

sliced peaches dry in three to 
right hours; halved fruita in eight 
to 24 hours; and whole fruit in 
18 to 36 hours. Often some piec
es will dry before the rest, and in 
this case the thoroughly dried

Westlèxas UtilitiesCompany [

It Iim  QIICKIIE TUTS 
■d MITER-MISER
2 0  s flb e r im p »rtm »i fe e ts re *

toefede:
Frozen Storage Compart

ment
•  Large Cold Storage Tray
•  Frigidaire Cold Control
•  Automatic Interior Light
•  One-Piece Steel Cabinet
•  F-114 Safe Refrigerant

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM!
Let ua explain easy payment 

plan... Liberal trade-in 
allowance on old refrigerator.

m/s

-nrT- i-
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Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist

Cro*«l: Rc-^eris-Bi-*«ri; Ba Aiaf
South Side of Square 

Open W edne*day, August 13
Frc -  A. M. te i  :0* P. M

• —  -  C r - i z t - ,  s WLW?**r Hcte 5- *1

Your Shopping List
TOMATOES.... lb. 5 c
CUCUMBERS__________lb. 5c

:ASH_ _ _ lb. 5 c
LETTUCE each 5c

Blackeycd PEAS lb. 5 c  
CRACKERS 2  lbs 1 5
TQM ATOES_____ 3 cans 25c

Tissue. Toilet. 6 rolls 25c
MATCHES, carton 15c

CORN No. 2 can each 10c

KCBak. Powder 25-ozl
JELLO, any flavor each ^

Pecans. 3 lOcpkgsj
P E A N U T  BUTTER, qt. 2

BRING MS YOUR ECj
W e have the Following 

Attractions
Ba l t i c  c r e a m  s e p a r

TORS. PERFECTION 0  
COOK STOVES, 

KELV1NATOR  

ELECTRIC  
REFRIGERATORS

L A N I E R ’ S  * * 'GoodEits
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Sl we bave a nice line o f 
tackle.— W. R. Womack.

Clark Long had as hie 
ver the w<. k-end, Charles
of Quanah.

Edi.;. Norman o f Ogden 
est this week in the home 
aur.t, Mrs. Henry Black.

Blanc1.'. Hays retu ned 
iv fn. a vacation trio to 
¡n 0 .'cria  and East

ir.d Mis John Carter and 
i hav ■ <>ved to the farm 
i. J. C. Calvin north o f

PAGE F IV E
W. J. Ayers of Flomot 

here Monday on business.
was

Calvin L«wis Taylor i f  Abilene 
spent the week-' : (1 in the heme ci 
Puke Wallace.

The new 1942 Zenith, Federal 
and Wattersor rae. - au hut.— 
\\. R. Womack.

Mr*. Georgi Self ai d lia .gâ
ter, Romlyne, returned o- Thurs
day after visiting si viral da;- • 
Palla*.

Mr. and Mis. Walkt r Tu.i id 
St agraves and Mrs. Lewis 1; . r. 
and son. F. L., visiur. ;. Mar-:....', 
last week.

'by
.--day of last week Miss 
Vicholson of Austin was 
the 1 1 me o f her sister, 

ih McKown.

;e the new rubber mat- 
lit of live rubber, venti
ls samt price as a Beau- 
Sec it.— W. R. Womack.

i Mrs. Edgar Kimsey and 
Miss Bette Shaw, and 

paret Long made a visit 
Tech in Lubbock Tues-

Billy Huddeistun of Taris cairn Mr.
in Tuesdav for a visit wii h his « Si:
aunt. Mr>. J. R. Be trly, ¿iL Ì hUB- me
band. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs W B. Ty fiinpet
m il daughter. 5lis> Joy zelle have Mr.
moved to their farm home south wi re
of Crowell.

Mis. Adbia Barken i f  Paducah 
and her brother. Pick Farha. t f  
Childress well guests ;n the Frc 
Wehba home Sunday.

r visitinp in the home o f 
ister. M--- Clifton French, 

Ciir.sti, Jane and 
returned home

Pvt. Loraine Carter, wh. - sta- 
tioned at Camp Polk. La., spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carte.

.tirpus
t Roark.

. J. J. Brown went to the 
County Hospital in Knox 
Wednesday for medical
er,t. Sm was accompanied
ton, Hubert.

vu Mills and Miss Joan 
f T r • «• it  were visitors 
1! Sunday. They Et
ui-district League meet- 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Cogdol! of 
Paducah and small daughter, 
Nancy Ann. and son. Billie, of 
Paducah visited in Crowell Satur
day.

I f  you intend to buy a Butar.e 
system, a gas range, soon, you 
had better buy it now. They will 
probably hi hard ti get, .i at all 
— W. R. Womack.

ud Mrs. A. W. Owens 
the week-end attending the 
otivi Boosters Show in 

They were accompanied 
•• Mary Ellen Webb o f

inti Mr- Meri Kincaid and 
. Marcia. Bob, and Fran- 
vacationing in Edinburg. 

as guests of Mr. Kincaid’s 
Mrs. Bale Grimes, and Mr.

, Henry attended the Cow- 
urnor. and Rodeo in Sey- 
rtramiuy. Mr. Henry at- 
the first Cowboy Reunion 
cur over forty years ago 
fee organization was first

md Mrs M. P. Sloan and 
r. Marjorie Ann, c f Tyler 
- home Monday after 
f severe, .lays here visit- 

Sloar.'s parents. Mr. and 
W. Cook, and other rela-

td Mr-. Ernest Patton and 
o. returned home last 
om a vacation trip to 
ex;, - They visited at
. Galeston, Beaumont, 
le and College Station

*d
and Mrs. A. G. Bell have 

from a vacation trip to 
igton. D. C., and other 
cities. They were guests 
son, Jefl Bell, in Wash-

Vecera Jr. and small 
r, Betty, of Maywood, 
were guests of his parents, 
Mrs. Tom Vecera, fo r sev- 
ks. They returned to 
s last Tuesday.omt

r spending several days 
r husband. Hubert Brown, 
‘ son, H. C., Mrs. Hubert 
returned to Austin on 

y to be with her daughters, 
and Juanita, who are at- 
the summer session o f the 
■ity of Texas.

Miss Oma Floy McLain i,f Ai 
ilere spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs. P. H. McLain. Her sister, 
Yvonne, returned to Abileni ti 
spend this week with her.

House guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vecera for the last two 
weeks won Pfc. Fred Vecera of 
Fort Sam Houston anil Pvt. Gil
bert Lankford o f Camp Bowie.

Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Kimsey 
and son, Lari-y Rox. of Munday 
visited Mr. Kimsey'* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey, and oth
er relatives ar.d friends here last 
week.

The W. R. Womack Burial As
sociation’s rates are very low, low
er than any other Burial Insurance 
rates being offered you. Join now. 
— W. R. Womack. President.

L. H. Abbott, who has recent
ly moved front Truscott to Water 
Valley, Texas, has sent in his sub
scription for a year to The Foard 
County News. Thanks, Mr. Ab
bott.

Mrs. P  F. Luscombe and R. P. 
II elen o f Anna and their nephew, 
Pavid Brune. o f Alexandria. Va., 
le ft Tuesday for Anna after visit
ing relatives here for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Christian and 
daughter, Deanne, were guests of 
Mrs. Christian's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Higgs. Mrs. Chris- 

, tian’s sister. Virginia Ruth Higgs, 
returned to Lubbock with them on 
Saturday.

Miss Martha Rettig left Wed
nesday afternoon for her home in 

¡St. Louis, Mo., after spending a 
month’s vacation here- visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Rettig, and other relatives and 
friends. She is medical supervisor 
in the Barnest Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Moody 
and daughters, Barbara and Bet- 
tie Sue, returned Friday night 
from a vacation trip which they 
spent visiting Mr. Moody’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Moody, 
at Tulia, and Mr. Moody’s sister, 
Mrs. J. P. Mayes, at Rock Springs. 
They also visited Mrs. Moody’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wag
goner, at Plainview.

Lots o f pretty Gold Seal and
other rugs at old prices. Buy now. 
—W. R. Womack.

P. N. Bird and son. Albert, 
erit to Sweetwater Monday to 
-:t relatives for several days.

Rot.dyn Self is visiting her 
r.iiiilparerits. Mr. and Mrs. O. fei. 

' n.ilsun, in Chillicothe this week.

Mrs. C. E. Gafford left Monday 
tor Wichita Falls where she will 
i(main several days.

Rebecca Ki m was in Matador 
several days last week as a guest 
of her uncle, Raymond Ross.

Patker Churchill has accept- 
;. position in the meat depart- 

i * * Wehha's Cash Grocery.

, ’ r a-ii Mm. Irvii.g Fisch, Mrs. 
T: imas and. daughter, Pe

A ;., ret m id Thursday from

Mm. .'. H. McCrohon

-----  ■ V. I  V » « » I| |  c> r j i  I U ,  ■

■ 1 '■ Fitzgerald, and Rev. I
i raid.

A guest in the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Walter Thomson, and 
family, is Lowell Metre < f Gail, 
Texas.

Mrs. Joe Ward and children. 
Donald and Melba, were week-e .11

Folks, we need several more 
capable, well thought of, people 
to write apnlicatioriß for our The
W. R. Womack Burial Association. 
Ask for particulars here.— W. R. 
Womack, President.

Ladies and Gentlemen: You can 
i.akt- some good, honestly made 

money, quick, by writing your 
friends and neighbors in The W. 
It. Womack Burial Associate n. 
Ask here.— W. R. Womack, Pres,

O R R ’S

Lcds of nt v furniture arriving 
— lied room, living room, break-

. , . fast room suites, taldis. plattirrr.
guests o f her brother, Barney Le- bed -nr g-. all I
ftvre, o f Lubbock. before the advance. 

»Vo mack.

ought 
te us now.

Veri-Best Bread
EAT MORE of ORR’S VERI-BEST BREAD 

It's Healthful and Delicious

’ ' C Reunion and Rodeo in
Seymour Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Rucker has return- 
i i; •; her home here after spend- 
ii.g : week in thi home of her 
si ■ , J. L. Rucker, and family in
Stamford.

Miss Lilli» Mae and Nellie Gene,
Rucker of Stamford visited in r.e * ’ V V Î  <Ki ,na.Vt Y v * rru,n 
home of their aunt, Mrs. Duke 1aîJ a" “  A . , i !. : t  I •- >-
Wallace, Sunday. «’* alread>' **1.r’° L d » Pù* ~  Î_ J _ _ _  : pays in cash. The W. R. W (»mac k ,

Burial Association pays, only iri

Mrs. Geo. Cates ar.d children.1 
Jimmie. Ruth, Ramona. Rosemary 
;:re Billy, it-ft Saturday for Co
ve.a, Calif., on a vacation trip.; 
Mrs. Cates’ oldest son. George Jr., 
v.ho went to California recently, 
has secured a position with Alpha 
L f.ta  Food Store in Covina.

We have sold more inlaid ii- ... , uivrvuaiiuietr, uunai «mi
r.<leum already thar. in any three . ppHes and cervici. I f  > 
previous years. We lay it right, (.a, rv both do so.— W. R. \\ 
we price it right.— W. R. Wini- President, 
ack.

merchandise,”  burial and fum:;.!
you et ri 

Womack,

Mr and Mrs. K. L. Cannon of 
fo rt Worth visited from Wednes
day until Sunday here with Mr. 
Cannon's mother, Mrs. A. F. Can
non, and other relatives.

Mrs. Belle Bulkier of Los Ati- 
gclts, Calif., arrived here Mon
day from Amarillo for a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Bruce.

T. B. Klepper and Puke Wal- 
; oe attended the rodeo in Sey-
'.our Thursday afternoon. Large 
ciowds wore in Seymour to at- 
tend the Cowboy Reunion and 
liodeo.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. E. Denning of 
Lubbock and daughter. Mrs. (Ivin 
Slaton, and son, Lowell, of Qua- 
r an. spent last Wednesday in the 
homo of Mrs. H. E. Hays.

Place your order now to save 
advance on Butane Systems, single 
and double drum ‘’bottled gas” 
systems, ranges, hot water heat
er-, etc.— W. R. Womack.

Most everyone has withdrawn 
all guarantees on radio “ AB " 
racks, but we still have one for 
flat six months’ guarantee, $5.50. 
Fits all makes of one and a half 
volt radios.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter and 
son. Billy, of Lubbock spent Sat
in day night and Sunday here in 
the home o f Mrs. Carter’s fath
er. G. A. Mitchell, and daughter, 
Miss Dine Mitchell.

Reuben Dockins left Monday 
for Pampa where he will be em
ployed as pianist on radio station 
KPPN. He has been employed 
at KVWC in Vernon for several 
weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Archer came in Mon
day from Amarillo where she had 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. C. 
L. Morse, who has been ill. Mrs. 
Archer will be here for several 
weeks visiting her husband and 
son, Roy Archer, and family.

Mrs. Sewell Roy and Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry went to Sweetwater Sat
urday to visit their brother, Gor
don Cooper, and family. They 
returned home Sunday accompa
nied by Mrs. P. P. Cooper, who 
had been visiting her son and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short and 
son, Billy Fred, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. L. Rucker, returned 
Tuesday from a week's vacation 
trip to Tolar and points of interest 
in South Texas.

DEBTS WORRYING YOU ?
Pay Off with a Bank Loan

I business to dean up old bills with a barm 
unexpected demands for money have forced 

et bills “slide,” come in and arrange a per 

n to pay off your obligations.

is may be repaid through regular monthly 
if you wish. Relieve yourself of debt-wor- 

'!> your credit good. Come in and coiimiK

MONEY FOR HIRE

money that wants to work in this com m uni 

welcome inquiries about good loans.

Bjaaa.
>*r of F. d . I. C. and Federal Reeerve System

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roberts and 
daughter, Doris Jean, of Wichita 
Falls were guests of Mrs. Rob
erts' mother. Mrs. J. R. Flesher, 
last week. Doris Jean remained 
in Crowell and will visit her grand
mother about two weeks.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ciydi Wright ar.il 
children, Billy and Jimmie, cf 
Kamay were guests in the heme 
of Mrs. Wright’s parents. M;. a: -i 
Mrs. Ed Adams on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spears left 
Sunday for Altus, Okla., where 
they expect to spend about one 
month while Mr. Spears is em
ployed as a welder in the Gov
ernment shops.

Who wants these at bargain 
prices: One white, one cream col
ored $103.50 highpower New 
Perfection oil ranges, one $75.00, 
other $65.00. One-year old Cool- 
orator cost $69.50, for only 
$50.00, cash, no trade in.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minor, who 
have leer, at Spearman for sev- 
■ ral wicks where Mr. Minor has 
‘ een working in the wheat har- 
•-t, spent Saturday night here 
!. the he me of Mr.-. Minor's moth

er. Mrs. Nora Boardman. They 
. i at to their he me in Abilene 
Sunday.

Furniture, stoves, gas range-' 
in fact, most everything has- al
ready advanced some, and every
thing is due for another stiff ad
vance. Wc are protecting uur 
selves and the purchasing public 
by buying heavily in most a)', 
lines. Our new furniture, range-. 
Butane systems, rugs, etc., a ■ 
arriving daily.— W. R. Womack.

To the public: A ll people carry
ing our applications for member
ship in The W. R. Womack Burial 
Association are appointed by us 
and licensed by the State o f Tex
as to take applications.— W. R. 
Womack, President.

j Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kimsey ar- 
; rived here Sunday mor ning from 
Texon and will make their femme 
here. They are at present visit
ing in the home of Mr. Kimsey’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kim
sey.

W. D. Starcher, editor o f the 
i Dickens County Times, and niece,
! Miss Faye Starc-her, o f Spur were 
here Monday. Miss Starch- 
ei is employed in the Nichols’ 
Sanitarium, eiwned and operated 
of Pr. P. C. Nichols, whose wife 
was reared in Foard County and 
was Miss. Delia Compere.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bowers 
will leave Aug. 1 fo r their bonu 
in Pontiac, Mich., after spending 
a memth’s vacation here visiting 
Mrs. Bowers’ parents, Mr. ant 
Mrs. L. Kempf, and other rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Bower» are 
former residents of this county, 
but have been living in Pontiac 
for several years. Mr. Bowers i- 
c-mployed by the City Service Oi 
Co.

Mrs. J. E. Page o f San Antonio 
and Mrs. Bess Hulen o f Willis, 
Texas, who had been here visiting 
their sister. Mrs. R. J. Roberts, 
and husband, left Wednesday for 
Wichita Fails to visit other rela
tives before returning to their 
homes.

Misses Mildred Cogdell and 
Aileen Motley, together with 
Misses Nancy Cogdell, Lillian 

i Buyteardt and Carolyn Rank, 
¡nurses o f the Veterans’ Hospital 
in Wichita, Kan., will return Au
gust 3rd from a two-weeks’ visit 
at Miss Buyteardt’s home in 
Quinesec, Mich. Miss Nancy Cog- 
dell expects to come back to Crow- 

| ell with them for a week’s visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Cogdell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra and 
Miss Mayme Lee Teague return
ed home the latter part o f last 
week from a vacation trip to 
Orange City. Iowa. Camby, 
Minn., and Winnepeg, Canada. In 
Orange City and Camby they vis
ited relatives o f Mr. Kamstra. in
cluding a brother, Ray Camby. 
Orange City is Mr. Kamstra’s old 
home. On the return trip home 
Mr. Kamstra stopped for a few 
days' visit with his son. Martin 

i Kamstra, in Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. A. F. Cannon will leave 
today for Fort Worth where she 
will make her home with her 
son. If. L. Cannon, and wife. Mrs 
Cannon has disposed o f most o f 
her house-hold furnishings and ha- 
rented her home to Mrs. Cassie 
Sheivers. The- house will be oc
cupied by Mrs. Sheivers’ parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dockins. Mrs. 
Cannon will be accompanied tc 
Fort Worth by her son, Boyce 
Cannon, wife and two sons. C lif
ford and Boyce Jr., who expect 
to leave soon fo r their home in 
Woodburn, Ore., following an ex
tended visit here.

SALE of J. T. BROOKS Food Market
Our formal opening sale will be held Friday and Saturday, August 1 and 2, and we 
cordially invite the people of this section to visit our store and take advantage of the 
bargains we are offering, and at the same time, get acquainted with the new owner« 
and the service we will render to our customers.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, ___  r  r  F  P  C

W E  P A Y  2 4 C d  lral 
L A R D Wilsons

Laurel-Leaf.
lbs. $107 lbs.O  lbs. $ J 55'

S U G A R  10 Lb. Kraft 
Bag (Limit).. 48'

TF A Bright and Early
A  mm AM R i r v  i r rPACKAGE

• • 3  lbs 2 5 c
BULK

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers and 
sun. Bruce, o f Los Angeles, Calif., 
arrived here Sunday morning for 
a visit with Mrs. Rogers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin of 
the Foard City community and 
her sisters. Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe 
and Mrs. Owen Rader and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton French 
left Monday for their home in 
Texas City after visiting relatives 
l ir e  for several days last week. 
Mr. French is an employee o f the 
Carbide Carbon Chemical Co. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
French’s mother. Mrs. Maggie 
Fiench, who had been visiting
here, and Mrs. J. S. Long, who 
will visit her grandson, Jimmie 
.villiams, in San Antonio and her

I'lghtcr, Mrs. John Hakala, in 
Lake Charles. La. She will also 
visit relatives in Dallas before re
turning home. I

To the Genera! Public: Listen! 
Wo are reliably informed that an
other (Womack) Burial Associa
tion of near Memphis, Texas, has 
agents covering territory a® far 
south as Seymour. They may cov
er this county— if you arc ap
proached— do not be mistaken and 
get the wrong association. Read 
the application before you sign 

'it. The home town office must 
[appear at the top, and aiso on 
the policy. I f  it is not “ The W. 

i H. Womack Burial Association’’
1 jrinted on it, it is not ours.— W. 

t. Womack, President.

MACIC Washm; Powder h  19c CLDfER COOKIES
» V  H .V . »  C om p ì«. Í J C can  g o o d ,

VEGETABLES

2 BOXES

We W ill Have Three Special Salesmen 
With Demonstrations A ll Day Saturday.

M E A T
LEMONS, nice size..,. doz 1 5 c
B A N A N A S . . . . . .
CALIFORNIA BURBANKS

SPDDS N o 1 1 0 lbs 2 2 c
lb. 4c

STEAK (Seven). . . . . lb. 2 0 c
H O I  B A B - B - Q - k - i ö c

nice, lean, D>20c
TOMATOES
ORANGES, w e size 2  2 5 c

ROAST.... lb. 1 7  jc a d  2  O '
URCE BOLOGNA,. . . Ib. 1 2 c

J. T. BROOKS FOOD MARKET

A *

§ 1 - • ; ■■ i

É h . .. W Î

i m

i

■r
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Nazi Leader Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (Jet Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale No Trespassing

mm ES Your Horoscope

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a ni> 
Sunday services at 11 a m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:t)t) o’clock.
Sunday. August it, 1 'Ml. Sub-i . „  „  NOTICE— No hunting, Ashing or

FOR SALE— Good used c-ooura-i trespassing o f any kind allowed ject: “ Love.
tor — M. S. Henry i  Co ‘’ - ^ i  „ „  land — Furd Halsell. t f The public is cordially invited.

I OK SALE —All ir any part of; 
my Foard County property. See ( 
C. B. Graham. 7-3tp

Gen. Erwin Kenmiel. commander 
of German lorces in Africa, who 
-occeeds Field Marshal Wilhelm 
Keitel at the Russian front, aeeord- 
ng ¡o the Moscow radio.

--- -

This Week In Defense
Acting Secretary o f State 

vVelies said present Japanese ac- 
tiviti s directed toward Indo- 
' 'hina endanger “ peaceful use by 

o eful nations of the Pacific 
. . jeopardzie the procurement by 

■ United States o f essential ma- 
cer.ais such as tin and rubber... 
-.eev.-sary f o r . . .  our defense pro
gram . . He said the safety of 
ther areas, including the Philip- 
ine Islands, also is endangered.
The President is-ued a -tate- 

ier.: that the United States has 
letting oil go to Japan “ with 

• nope— and it has worked for 
0 years— of keeping the war 

> • i f  the- South Pacific for our 
good, for the defense of 

.real Britain and the freedom of

FOR SALE —  Modem 5-room
house, als-> 2-room house. See l.
L. Di nton. 6-3tp

FOR SALE— Peaches, 2 4 mil ^
north of Thalia — V  J Long

7-4tp

FOR SALE — House on North
Main and a Pease River tarm
Call 167 W 4-tfc

FOR SALE— On-“ 5-ft. base bath
tub ftir >.*4 40 One model A Ford
coupe for S65.00.— Ballard Pro-
duce. T-tfc

Used Car Bargains

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A F i  A. M..
Aug 11. 7 :30 P. M

East Side Church of  Chriat
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. tn. Worship service at 
10:45 a m. Evening service at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

Members urged to at
tend. visitor* welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M 
R. MAGEE. Secretary

Christian Science Service*
‘Love” is the subject o f the 

o ' f m 11’ ‘ 1 Lesson-Sermon which will be read•2nd Mon. each month. | jn jU Churches o f CI rist. Scien
tist. on Sunday, August 3.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
thy God in the midst o f thee is 
mighty: he will have, he will re
joice over thee with joy ; he will 
• st in his love, he will joy over 
tl; •*> with singing" (Zephaniah

1940 For 1 DeLuxe Fodor 
radio

1939 Ford Tudor 
1936 Ford Tudor 
1936 Chevrolet Coupe 
1936 Ford Coupe 
1935 Ford Tudor 
1934 Ford Truck 
19?" Model T Truck

3625
$375
$225
$165
$175 i
$1601
$ 75*»*>*» *> I

it the Odd Fellow* hall All 
members are urged to attend 

C V BARKER. N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Sec.

S E L F  M O T O R  C O M P A N '

You on ifford a Fori

K INBALL DONSOLETTE— Lat-
t -t mo i< !. i! luì ! ■ Ì n “ »V. M à y re-

would sel! at bargain
on roduc4*1 t, '-ni- Mig1.* e.iv.sid-
or storage with pr poeti ve P’Jr- ¡

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

Among the citations which fein
ts tonight (Thursday), at 8:001 prise the Lesson-Sermon is the

following from the Bible: “ Whoso 
keepeth his word, in him verily 
is the love of God perfected: 
hereby know we that we are in 
him”  (I  John 2:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ To ascertain our prog
ress. we must learn where our 
affections are placed and whom 
we acknowledge and obey as God. 
It divine Love is becoming near- 
ot. dearer, and more real to us. 
matter is then submitting to Spir- 
it”  (page 239).

July 27, 28.— You have a bril
liant 'mind, are a most enjoyable 
companion as you are bngh\ 
cheerful and attractive. You have 
a fiery, determined nature and 
when you experience an occasion
al knock-down you get up with 
less fury but more determination. 
You are impatient under opposi
tion, a free thinker, hut are not 
always willing to grant the same 
freedom of thought to others.

July 29, 30. 31. —  You fit into 
many' conditions, are v i r  y 
thorough, and in any thing you 
undertake, you get all there is in 
it. Your aims are high, you are 
companionable, sociable, and your 
love for your family knows no 
bounds. Y’ou are rather curious, 
idealistic, full o f fun, but a fight
er if  occasion requires.

August 1, 2.— You are full of 
curiosity and like to know what 
is going on. without any really 
deep interest in it. either. You 
are original, daring and rather 
emotional. You have very good 
business judgment, will work hard 
to get money, which you spend 
freely on yourself and family 
You want everything nice and 
tidy about your house and are 
not afraid if work.

SAFETY SLOGANS

Most accidents happen when 
someone does not care enough. 

Look t > your ow n safety— don t

depend upon others.
I Watch the sparks— they are the

.̂ bildren o f destruction.
Brave men are always careful.

Texas consumers use about 
three-fourths as much natural gas 
as Texas produces

Crowell, Te»«*, J|tU J(

The production of airi
this country has reached, 
o f 1,500 a month rank, 
ing turned out at the

: s a t  «*!

C A N ’T  YOU S
If it weren’t f ir h«mk

“ fullness“ . .US,! by 1®
you m.ght g,. <„mes J ; «  
Tablets contain Bismuth ini 
bonates for |Ui k relief ft  
druggist tor ADLA 
morrow —  Fergeson Bn, 
gists

PREPAREDNESS
Your income is worth more to your family than all elM 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for your family’s J  
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemplovmMi 
disability, old age. or death. Plan your family's h C  
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your ¡Vm 
the better your future will be. Is your family v-urj'l: pJJ 
paredness is meaningful.

JOE CO UCH
13 years service with The Great National Life Insurant» C*

MISS VERNON LAUNMI
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Tomatoes —  canned or fresh, 
cooked or raw, sieved or whole— 
are good sources o f vitamin 0 

Spinach lure: top cooked spin- 
aeh with grated cheese and bake 
in oven until cheese has melted. | 

Thoroughly chilled in the re
frigerator, wax candles will bum 
slower and last longer

Many valuable products are now 
made from the exhaust go« ■# of 
Texas petroleum refineries ■

Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. Yn 
will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

O W E N  M cLAR TY , Solicitor

Roosevelt told 
once events in th 
îurintr t*> the Am« 

greater awarencs. 
r of the whole w 

But as yet. he 
is not suffi 
perils of t

ar East 
an pub-

Auditor. 4^4 Bowie y
Bid*.. Ft. W

rid sit 
he said, the 
tly cognizant 
ituation, any 

iantrerstb,
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how
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oy
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Th
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Arm;
tuan

than it realize 
.r in the \\V-t 

Army
•; i tary of W.ir Stim-on s.ii-i 
action of vital items has been 
used with the co-operation of 
r.-.ui industry during the 
“ 100 crucial days“ as fol- 
hght tanks. 475 per cent; 

urn tanks, 467 per cent: 
odes» powder, 127 per cent; 
,;ne guns, I*:; per cent; TNT. 
er cent; training planes, 55.7 
cent; bombers, 17.8 per cent. 
:e War Department said Ar- 

x p a n s i o n has progressed 
■r in the past year than the 
Jacture of modern weapons, 
it is more important to know 
to employ a weapon taetically 

itr than to know how to fire 
little training value is lost 

the suhstituti in of a stove 
for a mortar or an oak bough 

a machine gun.” I f  a company 
fewer gun.- than men. the 

- are rotated - > each man has 
ounce to learn how to handle

War Department said it is 
four type - of tests to dis- 
a trainee’s ability and to

F 'R  SA ! K — ¡4o aci - tr.v mm - 
S W ft Crowe'.!. 100 acre.- 
cultivation, balance good land. 
I *ri... $4 o,> j ■ ,k ” * 1 s a ■ i
ranch in Garza County. 6)0 acre# 
it; i ultivution, balance g > > i graz-

•s-B erlv Ab-

! The S’ .i - 
Countv i 

T o the 
ling claiir 
Mrs. C 

! ceased 
The

: duly app-

C lTaT iO N

■ if Texas,
Foard.

’ n.iobted to. or Isold- 
- .igir.sr the Estate if 
B Garlir.ghouse, De-

OnrWeeklv Sermon
Re“ M. A Darroch, Director 

Christian Workers Bureau.; 
1 « iv Bible Institute. Chicago. I

’ ¡ Lavi:., oes

ill ‘ i A iministrator with t

lì

For Rent

nd “ right” p tee in the 
Head

'd ei

tom;
and

loan

Selective Service 
■rs announced that 752.572

. v-e: e-year-olds registered on 
1

Highway*
■rgioss passed a $320.600.000 
use highway lull for eon- 
tion o f roads and experi- 

val airplane landing strips, 
to pay states for damages 
Army and Navy maneuvers.

Aid  to Britain
u al Loan Administrator 

- ann meed the RFC has au- 
:;:ed a loan of $425.000,000 
e United Kingdom of Great 

t.n and Northern Ireland to 
; r war supplies Great Britain 

1 before the Lend-Lease 
was passed. Mr. Jones said 
t Britain ha- put up collateral 
. includes securities of l ’ . S.
• rations, capital stock of 41 
sh owned U. S. insurance 
•an i os worth $500,000,000, 
ti:e earnings of U. S. branch- 

41 British insurance com- 
which have net assets o f 

Ornately $200,000,000. The 
matures in 15 years and 

■ interest at 3 per cent per

FOR RENT — Furnished jpart-
r. ent.— Mis. H K Edwards. 7-ttC

Lost

LOST— Wi r -  faced steer calf, 5 
mont: s L 3 miles east and 
t mil-- s : th ! Mwr.— Roy Toi l

NOTI CE
We pick up dead, unskinned 
horses, mules and cow*. FREE' 
Will also pick up crippled live- ! 
stock and hogs.

Call, collect, within 
15 miles of town

Crowell Soap Work»
BERNICE WEBB. Agent 

Phone 24

<‘X -d of -he Estate of 
. triinghouse, Deceas- 

’ Foard County. Texas. 
Th >:: as. Judge of the 
' irf. f  said County, on

July, A. D. ¡941, 
all persons indebt-

• ie petroleum industry construct 
a 570,000,000 pipeline from east 
T".xas to the Atlantic coast with 
.i iaih- • ipacity if 250.000 bar- 

He a'se asked the industry

Power
OPM Director General Knud- 

en named J. A. King OPM Pow
er Consultant, head of a special 
power unit to assure an uninter- 
-*uptt i supply of electrical energy 
by reducing consumption in non- 
iefen.-e industries, arid, if neces. 
ary. by rationing power where 

shortages are threatened.
Mr. King said vast “ p o w e r  

'  will l1(. created to insure 
adequate supply of electricity for 
alujiiinum and magv-sium plants 
. >w under construction. He said 
■ no ..as already been formed for 
aluminum plants in Tennessee and 
ethers are being considered for 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Louis- 
ana. the southern sections o f 
Kansas and Missouri, and for the 
Northeastern section, including 
•r.e New England States, New 
Y'ork, eastern Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey.

Oil
Defense Petroleum Co-ordina- 

c  Ickes requested a voluntary 
cut of 33 1-3 per cent in motor 
fuel consumption in the Atlantic 
Coast States to avoid rationing. 
Congress passed a bill authorizing 
federal aid to private firms in 
consiructing interstate pipelines,1 
snd Mr. Ickes recommended that1

t. i* instinct 4o to 54 large, high
speed oil tankers in addition to 

' 239 now on order.

Civil ian Suppl y
Price A iministrator Henderson 

a .U"Uic ed a tentative program to 
cut production ir. the automotive, 
di mestic mechanical refrigerator 
ar.d mechanical household laundry 
equipment industries to make 
more materials available for de
fense. He said the cut w«l! be 
offset by defense work these in- 
d strie- would undertake. OPM 
Director General Knudsen said 
the proj)..sed shift should coincide 
with increased defense orders to 
the industry to avoid unempi )y- 
ment.

Labor
President R on 'V  It  establisn- 

• d a committee m fair empiov- 
utH practice in the Office of 

Production Management to pre
vent discrimination against de
fense workers or Government em- 
ployecs because o f race, creed ot 
rational origin. The six memb-ts 
i i.'pre- uit the CIO, AFL, the 
rew.-papers and radio, and in-j 
elude two Negroes.

OPM Associate Director Gener
al Hillman announced that 800.- 
000 A FL  building trade union 
members have reached a stabiliza
tion agreement with the Govern
ment calling for no strikes on de
fense projects for the duration 
of the emergency and no stoppage 
o f work because of jurisdictional 
disputes "or any other cause."

Labor Supply
?Jr Hillman told railroad o f

ficials and labor executives in 
Chicago that the 100,000 unem
ployed, skilled railroad workers 
could be shifted to defense work 
under a “ voluntaiy labor prior
ity ’’ plan. Mr. Hillman said an 
estimated 1,000,000 workers will 
be needed by the aircraft industry 
by July, 1942, as compared with 
the 200,000 employed today. He 
said 555,600 will be needed by 
next July in the shipbuilding in
dustry where 375,000 are now

ht
Mrs > 
id, la*, 
by La- 
County 
the 7th da; 
hereby
“ 4 t‘> ■* ' '-'.it • to c one forward
and make settlement, and those 
having '.aims again.« -aid «state 
to pro-.-- .. -,n to him within the
time pro- . ■ i by law at his place 

■of busii- ■«. :n the ‘ >wn if Crow- 
! ell in -i i Foard County, Texas,
' ' ' evoive- his mail, this
the :< m f  .July, a . D. 1941,

M R WOMACK,
Admi -truer with the will an- 
nexci .f th • Estate o f Mrs. C. B 

| Curluighous-.' Deceased i-Hc

! employed.
Navy

• 5e ■ re tary Kr.ox present- 
'■* ■* special Naval ordnance flag 
t > : 4 companies who are ahead of 
rr • iuction -cheduios of Navy con
tract- He said firms who ai a 
j.i out for defense will be per- 

n.itt • 1 •-> fly the flag and their 
I employees will be allowed to wear 

’-heir lap .-is an ' E,” the tradi- 
’ ■ ,'“ ai Navy ...ark of excellence. 
Tii? Maritime Commission -aid the 
entire shipbuilding program is 
nearly sixty lays ahead of sched
ule.

Prices
Price Administrator Henderson 

;_-keJ the baking industry to re
duce operating expenses’ instead 
t raising bread prices. He sa.d
gredient costs have risen half 

a cent a loaf Bituminous «foal 
1 >ur.se! Harr recommended mat- 
iraun; prices at 10 per cent above 
the present minimum

Agriculture
f'PM  Associate Director Genar- 

»1 Hillman said agriculture will 
be represented in all o f the re
cently cr ute-i OPM Commodity 
Sections concerned with “ eom- 
:v >dities produced by agriculture 

: ece-sary '. i the production of 
agriculture.’’

Aluminum Collection
OOD Director LaGuardia an- 

c■ i that on July 30 local 
aluminum collection committees 
will send materials collected in 
the voluntary program to con- 
centrati-.-i: points in the large cit
ies of the 48 States. He -aid the 
Treasury Department's state pro
curement offices will then offer 
the scrap to smelters having de
fense contracts, at OPACS prices.

Following Christ
Nine times in the record of 

His earthly ministry our Lord 
used the command, “ Follow me!" 
Ir these nine instances there are 
three different meanings.

A rich young ruler came to 
J. -us one day, and asked how he 
might have eternal life. The Lord 
replied, “ I f  thou wouldst be per
fect, go and sell that thou hast, 
a i give to the poor, and thou 
shait have treasure in heaven: 
•ami come and follow me" (Matt. ‘ 
l.':21 ) But the young man lov- 

1 e i the things o f this world more 
: than heavenly things, this life 
more than eternal life. He re- 
i - - ' i  to follow Jesus, 

i We read of these other men 
who, in response to Christ's com
mand to follow, said they were 
willing (Luke «9:57-62). But the 
first had not counted the cost; 
the second, while willing, wanted 

! t > put it off, and the third turn
'd back. On another day, how- 

, ever. Christ met a young man anu 
-aid. "Philip, follow me," and 
Philip replied, “ Lord, I will,” and 
he did.

A fter the call of salvation 
comes the "follow  me”  o f service. 
The Lord said to Peter and An
drew us they were seated in their 

| fishing boats, “ Follow me and I 
will make you fishers of men.”  
When Matthew heard the call we 
read, "He forsook all and arose 
up and followed him" (Luke 

| 5:28) Very soon we see him 
making a fea3t and inviting his 

I ungodly friends to meet Jesus.
The third “ follow me”  is one 

o f glorification. Our Lord is tell
ing His disciples o f His resurrec
tion and ascention. “ Peter said 
unto him. Lord, whither goest 
thou? Jesus answered him, 
Whither I go, thou canst not fol
low me now; but thou shait fo l
low me afterwards" (John 13:36). 
Then follow the marvelous words 
of John 14:3: “ If I go and pie- 
pare a place for you, I will come 
again and receive you unto my
self."

We shall never know the bless
ing of "Well done, thou good and 
; aithtul servant,” unless first of 
all we have followed Christ in 

; salvation, and followed Him in 
service. To follow Him is not 
just a sweet, sentimental impulse 
expressed in smooth words and 
religious formality. It is a vital. 
'. iriie, sacrificial faith which lead“ 
the true follower to the willing 
not to die, but to live for Christ. 
Let us put away those insipid im
itations of Christianity masquer
ading under the name o f disciple- 
«hip, and give up and give all to 
Him.

Approximately 44,000 Texans The average oil well in Texas 
are now ngaged in the manufac- today costs $25,000 to drill com- 
turr- o f oil field equipment. I pared with $15.000 in 1922

Where’s the trouble?
When your business drops olí

* * * Do you wonder why?
Do you do anything about i t .. . or just complain about it •

* * * Have you got what they want?
You must have if you expect to do much bu.dre;#,--.

* * * A re  your prices right?
People won’t pay higher price* at your store than they'd 
pay elsewhere.

•  •

•  •  •

* * * Do they know it?
It doesn’t matter if you have been in business two years 
or twenty years. . . .  People who don’t frequent your store 

don t know your prices or whether you have new and de
sirable merchandise unless you

T E L L  ’EM!

and tell ’em all!

The first six you may teli may not need your merchandise 

or services at present—but the seventh may.

Be sure you tel! ’em!
It s our business to help you publicize your business, y(,ur 
merchandise, your gixxi services and your prices.

•  •  •

ino- Ih ,L eVerŷ r3on in ^le r'rowe  ̂ trading area through the advertising columns of this newspaper.

torv paoer c r̂cu â^on an‘d greatest territory coverage in the hi3'

t a f J E S T  ,an<i C,)py s?rv‘ce if y°u want it. No charge for advice or 
column inch. Telephone"^4 3 ^  ^  y° U USe at rea3onable rate ^

Foard County News
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msumers Should Know-
\ ho Is the Big Boss of Business)

THE

_____th e  FOARD COUNTY NEWS

k e y  t o  t h e  c i t y

hpht Advt rtisine Federo!

a«i <• »t ries o f six 
: ' .i oy the Bureau

! Kdiaation o f the 
¡c  ;.tion t>f A meri- 

:i the increasing 
M ' it if- in questions
tisinp and business 

■ .. boss. In fact, 
¡tfition  the more 

Iti husmos.» the 
( i.re the cus- 

ry purchase they 
.i. from their deci- 

appeal.

I
ion o f Amt :

ues only so long as 
hold the approval o; 
ers. Whe:. t .blit t; 
those who makt 
have to  stt p lively 
■with the timi« 
they are left by t 
is impossible ti

euFtc?mere n0 ionger f <1-
UMIK’S its* doors must

F There ? a colitinuiius pa-
compìif*le.*’ *»oing out of
bee a u? i the customers

Lt ;]deU iLainSl their prod-
« r their methods. During
If! thirty years. ..r. average
in thar 1,000 c<«mpanies ev-

. ad tt go out of 
tote i prises take 
t.-.i competitive

month is a tre- 
commercial fail- 
may not be any- 

does 
con-

;.bout, but it 
The- power o f 
> The business that 
( ne certainly knows

public p re fe r «
I There is an ini 
about stiff collars .
W1 ten our duughhr 
from the World W 
likt starched , 
although ever u 
man was supposed 
So they bought si 
collars afttuthi. 
who had never .vi.rr .. 
took up U:t idt. t" ; 
soon mere was a terrik 
the sales o f stiff collaif 
collar makers started „ 
paign. They true to »tc 
tide— to persuade n.<.. 
can’t be well dressed v. 
stiff collar. But it d.iir.
The appeal fell on deaf t 
collar sales continued V 

Or.i laigc coliai nir.r. 
saw the light. He lealizec that 
there was no use trying !i tight 
the customers' verdict. Being a 
wist merchandiser, he decidei to > 
heed the dictates of : con? rn-

business contis-

ISÜRANCE
[FIEE. TORNADO, 

litui Etc.
.A E. McLaughlin

Ufi 
does 
That

compari; I erst.
that wit e new soft
-y cotild b( comfortable
sm art at the sanse time, i
body knlows, the whole :
8 a î i'errlendc>us success.

/V*1

I Tense,

f
NERVOUS TENSION

l" i In both face and manner
are not fit company for 
‘ or anyone else when you 
e, Nervous, ’ 'Keyed-up”.

t miss out on your share of 
times. The next time over
nerves make you Wakeful 
"̂ Irritable, try the soothing

DR. MILES N tRVnC  
Dr. Miles Nervine is •  

icieniifie formula co m 
pounded under the super
vision of skilled chemists 
in or.e of America’s most 

modern labora- 
n >  tones.

Why don’t yoa toy It t 
■  ■  Read foil direction,

* in parkagt. v
At your Drug Stor«

er bosses. 1 
| la r; one thi 
I be starched.
| luntionary u 
immediately.

With grea 
puigns. this 
t he me:, 
collar the 
and look 
As every 
thing was 
It was a triumph fr>;- the consum
er and for the- wise mam facturer 
who worked with the tide of pub
lic taste rather than agnin.-t it

Recently someone madt the 
mistake o f trying to persuade 
women not to buy »ilk stockings. 
There was quite ¡. nation-wine 
agitation about it and although n< 
one came out flatfooted against 
it, the drive was a complete fail
ure. Women know that they .• • 
better m silk hose than in cotton 
stocking» ar.d you can’t get them 
te change unless you have a sub
stitute that is better.

Blit with dresses there ¡.- a dif
ferent story. Some years age a 
smart merchandiser in a metro
politan department store saw an 
opportunity. E v e r y b o d  y was 
wearing dresses of silk, linen, and 
other expensive materials for daily 
wear at office, school, and after
noon visiting. Why not a smart, 
good-looking cotton dress? This 
tie partment store had >omc made 
anti advertised them attractively.

The idea was an instant success 
and in no time shops up and down 
New York's Fifth Avenue had 
their window models decked out in 
colorful cotton frocks. A sum
mer wave o f cotton swept 
country and both men and we men 
were pleased with the result. It 
took advertising to put it over, 
but the campaign was successful 
only because ■. .net with genuine 
approval o f consumers.

in the short-skirt era < f the 
early Twenties, these same w men 
had refused to heed the pleas of 
textile manufacturer» vhi want
ed longer dresses. The women 
knew what they wanted and ri - 
fused to wear longer skirts at that 
time. Some years later, the trend 
changed, but only as a natural 
swing in feminine tastes.

Sometimes we hear about 
tyranny o f fashion dictators. But 
tiiis is mostly mistaken ni t ion.

Cotton Crop Harveii 
Month Late Generally

Austin.— According 
ful survey made by
Fr.rmeis Congri ss through 
cilities o f the South Texas 
Oil Co. and just released 
the cotton 
-ections o f 
month to six week.

The Rio Grande 
eets to start picking 

t-Klth, and a' 
able weather

■spec

ci op
pros- 

much bet-

of
American women don't want a 

.i fashion note, they don't take 
Then are more flops than 

|suctisses among fashion adven
turers. and no one knows this bet
t e r  than apparel makers.

Hair dresses were responsible 
fer making bobbed hair popular, 
but it was only because women 
11 ally liked it that they were able 
to introduce the mode. Since 
then they have inaugurated one 
style of hair-do after another.

|.» mi proved popular and some 
< fiat. One of the failures was 
hi style called “ upswept." which 

was given a lot of promotion and 
vi;s supported by movie stars and 
- tiler style setters. But the worn- 
< n didn't want it. and this par
t i  ular styl» didn’t get past first 
bate.

Some of them, too, nave a mind 
of their own. Certain manufac
tures have been very much dis
til-sell about rebellious males who 
discarded hats and garters and 
efuse to listen to reason. So the 

nat manufacturer* are concentrat
ing on building lighter, cooler 
hats for summer, and the garter 
ri bels are being appeased by a 
new kind of socks with elastic 
teps to hold them up without 
gartc rs.

The 1 ig swings in public pref
erence arc often initiated by the 
advc rtising of new products. 
There is a dramatic story about 
ice boxes and refrigerators that 
everybody ought to know because 
il is such a splendid illustration 
of the benefits o f technical prog- 
less combined with good mer- 
chandising.

When mechanical refrigerators 
were first invented and put on the
,a; ket. they were advertised 

ter.sively and the public 
them quickly
creasing sales, the costs of pro-1 
ruction were reduced and selling; 
mice« went way down. With re -; 
duced prices, more people could 
a flc ii to buy refrigerators and 
soon it. began to look as though 
old-fashioned ice boxes would he 
a thing o f the past.

Ice dealers were beginning to 
feel like the village blacksmiths 
did when the automobile came to 
town. They struggled desperately 
to hold their trade, but it was no

in-

£
j p ^ y f

i s s m  n orises L IK E
HOM E

mm v.

VACATIOMflKÍI
*olk» say it'* not a vacation if you spend it of heme and we knew you II 
°9 ree that It it not the same at making a trip. So, this summer, break away 
from accustomed things...see different placet. . .  meet different people. 
You'll be surprised how easily and Inexpentively you can reach some 
famous scenic point by Santa Fe train; or, if you prefer, we I! be glad 
to arrange a still longer vocation trip to suit your purte and pleasure.
WU YOUR LOCAL SANTA FI ACCNT TOKAY FOR YACAT10R FOLDERS ARD INFORMATION

T*HS SUMMER FORGET THE WORLD'S 
WORRIES OH A  JOLLY, ECONOMICAL 

VACATION TRIP BY RAIL d i k
Santa Fe
*  r

use. Their 
heeded.

But that is not the end o f the 
story. Like the collar manufac
turer who saw his market vanish, 
the ice man decided to go along 
with the tide o f public preference 
and not try to fight against it. 
Consumers did not like the old 
ice boxes and why should they he 
persuaded to keep them? Tlic i 
; illy answer was a new kind o f ! 
in  box. one that would compare 
favorably with the mechanical re
frigerators.

The ice manufacturers were 
equal to the occasion. A fter a 
lot o f hard work, engineering skill 
produced a truly fine ice box. 
matching many o f the advantages 
o f mechanical refrigerators. The 
improved ice refrigerators con
sume far less ice than the old 
ones, they are neat and hand
some. and they have many tech
nical modern improvements.

The ice industry advertised its 
achievement far and wide, and 
many householders bought the 
new refrigerators. The amazing 
result is that the ice business not 
only got back to where it had 
been before, but increased way 
beyond that. Latest statistics in
dicate that more ice boxes are be- 

;ing manufactured today than be- 
1 fore the mechanical refrigerators 
were introduced. The number of 
ice dealers more than doubled in 
ten years and more men were em
ployed making ice.

At the same time, the electrical j 
and gas refrigerators are doing 
better thun ever, with still lower 
prices, better boxes, and bigger 
sales. The answer is that now 
more homes than ever before have 
either mechanical refrigerators or 
ice boxes ami consequently en
joy the benefits of food refrigera

adonted tion' A nc'v in(*U8tr>’ was born 
- „ „ In . . ; , ,  1 aiRl arl ‘ »Itt industry took on new \\ >th rapidly in- ,jfp The public was the |miner_

We can all think o f other ex
amples which demonstrate con
sumer power. Who remembers 
what happened to Tom Thumb 
go lf courses? Once upon a time 
they swept the country. Every 
town and hamlet had them. Mil
lions were invested in these minia
ture golf courses, and the original 
promoters did very well.

But the whole idea passed away 
like a snowbank in July. The 
public decided against T o m  
Thumb. A fter that, no amount 
of promotion could make these 
microscopic go lf courses pay, and 
they were tom up.

Book publishers and theatrical 
producers are supposed to be ex
perts on public likes and dislikes. 
But they make mistakes every 
day. And no one knows better 
than they, that no producer can 
put over a book or a play that 
the public doesn’t want. Until 
the customers have spoken, the 
producer never knows whether he 
has a best-seller or a flop.

Bicycles have lately come hack 
to popular favor, with the help of 
good advertising and promotion. 
But why did they lose out in the 
first place? The boys and girls 
simply didn’t care about bicycles 
for a while and nobody could do 
anything about it until they were 
ready to listen to the sales appeals 
of the bvcycle men.

A few years ago, cigars were 
almost threatened with extinc
tion. Cigarette smoking, another 
product o f the World War, in
creased by leaps and bounds, and 
cigars were left behind. Adver
tising had a lot to do with it. But 
tobacco manufacturers who made 
both cigars and cigarettes found 
that cigarette advertising paid 
while cigar advertising didn’t. So 
they pushed cigarettes, which was 
what the public preferred. But 
now cigars seem to be getting back 
into favor again, and manufac
turers o f cigars are finding it 

¡•profitable to advertise them.
The automobile industry fur

nishes one o f the best examples of 
progress through intense compe
tition. In the comparatively short 
time since automobiles were first 
put on the market, literally hun
dreds o f different makes have 
come and gone. The survivors are 
the companies who were elected 
by popular vote o f automobile 
buyers as best qualified to make 
good cars at low prices.

Orange juice and tomato juice 
furnish two amazing examples of 
Rood merchandising. Almost ev-

f.ickin 
August 
sent !

crop are poor.
• Victoria area expects to 
picking about the same timt 

per cent o f normal crop. 
. . the Central Tixas ana sur- 

< unding Travis and Williamson 
i inties, and in the Hearn-Cal- 
eit section harvest is expected to 
art about August 20, with 

poets for a good er.
Bailey FT Ragsdale, president of 

the Dirt Farmers Congress it -  
■i i ts that throughout thise areas 

the farmers generally have vig
orously ar.d effectively fought the 

a hopper, with strong evidence 
success ar.d that they arc ne w 

rallying to defend tneir cotton 
crofs against one o f then most 
damaging enemies, the boll 
weevil.

“ It is extremely unfortunate," 
he states, “ that the current heavy 
ruins in these areas interfere with 
.lid retard this insect control e f
fort, particularly this year when 
the infestation is so treat," and

ave

the ta-
Cotton 
to us, 

crops in the several 
Texas are from one 

late this year. 
Valley

PAGE SEVEN

this cotton erop.
"The closing o f the? Mexican 

order, the fact that Natior j ! De
fense industry and the draft 
absorbed many farm laborer« ad 
od to the fact that this ye- r tl 
Rio Grande Valley, the (  c.sti 

; Rend ait a, Central Texas and i - 
-ibly North and East Texas a*-;

I will »ta il nicking cotton at 
the -„mi time certainly mi,’ 
question of farm labor an in 
•ertant one which merits <,u• i 
l.i ugh’ i ncl planning.”

AMERICA O.V GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department’s Defense- 
Savings Footer, showing an exact 
duplication o f the original “ Minute 
Man”  statue by famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post office, are a vital part 
of America’s defense preparations.

TÌII3 Y.’EEIC IN IIISTORY

August 4 — Eliglanil and 
any at war, 1914 Harry ;
. actor, born, 1870.

Ai. trust 5.— Tirsi Atlanti' 
essaci (freni Queen Vieti t 
in President o f the Ut ì

Mates), 1858. 
gift ni France

Statue
188«.

o f Li'

- ,

erybody enjoys these health-giv
ing food drinks today, and only 
a few vears age they were un- , , ,

This achievement o f ] wet weather leaving little

he* added, “ growing concern is be
ing felt throughout that the rains 
a* thi« time might discourage too 
many farmers in their efforts to 
save their cotton crop and cause 
them to be discouraged about the 
..dded expense necessary to con
trol the boll weevil. It is hoped, 
however, that all farmers will keep 
ir: mind that, even though to date 
this has been an unusually ex
pensive crop, the time and money 
already invested in it and the fact 
that the price will be above 15c 
make it ail the more imperative 
that we redouble our efforts to 
save all o f the crop possible.”

“ We cannot afford tr relax our 
vigilance against the boll weevil, 
for i f  we do he will get a very 
gioat percentage of what has 
been salvaged from the excessive

hope of
full 
the

August ti. —  Warren (>..■ 
“ Charlie Chan of cinema fu i ■ 
died, iy.18. Alfred Ttnr.v- • 
born, 18<*i*.

August 7.— United State«-« ,.i 
j ada Peace Bridge dedicated.
Di partment» o f War and Navy 

; established hy act o f Congress 
j 1789.

August 8.—  First English set 
tier» in Maine, 1607. First loco

I motives run in United State4'
I 1829.

1 August 9.—  First eomr’ eree
nient at Harvard College, 1642 

| Isaac Walton bom, 1596.

st 10. —  Herbert Clark 
31 st president, born 

Missouri admitted F the 
1821.

A ugu 
Hoover, 
1874.
Union,

heard of.
advertising was possible only be-1 enjoying full parity prices and re- 
cause consumers- enthusiastically , covering the heavy investments 
approved the idea presented to i already made in this crop, Mr. 
them. ' Ragsdale added.

Good merchandising is as ts- i “ This survey also indicates very 
sential to progress as technical *1- strongly,”  he pointed out. “ that 
vancc. and it is through thi mer- ■ in addition to the difficulties o f 
chandising channel that the pub- excessive rains and insect infesta- 
lic expresses its will. T h a t  is tion against which the farmer is 
where the consumer shows whe battling there may be a serious 
is the big boss of business. | shortage o f farm labor to pick

Due to the fact that war j ri 
vents shipment o f spices firi n 
the Orient the price o f black pep 
per has gone up 100 per cent a:. 
a number o f other spices ha' -, 
advanced to ten times their f  ■ 
mer price. Red pepper is the o.- 
ly spice produced in this count!; 
Fiorn. Moluccas, Ceylon, Sumatra 
and Zanzabar we get cloves nut 
meg, cinnamon, mace and peppei 
From the Mediterranean countries 
we get sage, laurel, thyme, anise 
coriander, caraway seed, cvmrn. 
and marjoram. From other equal
ly distant sources we get ginger 
allspice, saffron, fennel and cassia

' X

m  fonai

• *

CLIPPER SUPREME

COOKIES 
2 11-oz boxes 23c

COOKIES
GINGER SNAPS

STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 31
You actually MAKE money by spending it when you 
shop here. And to prove it... just check the popular 
and timely items listed here at rock-bottom prices.

S P R Y . . . . . . . 3  lb. can
COFFEE, Bright &  Early

MUSTARD
Quart 9

L-o. vacuum can  ------ - —

c VIENNA S A U S A G E . . . . can f i c
WAPCO V J

PICKLES j
Quart ■ 1 2 c SPAGHETTI Q  cans 2 2 c

RANCH STYLE "  No 303 ^
CHALLENGER SALAD

Dressing
Quart

OLIVES
53»

3/4 cup Pet Milk 

Vl fttwpoon salt 
H  teaspoon pepp
3 table«poona a 

oil
3 tableffpoona

Pear am! Cheese Salad
firowlcoii tm Man Lcc Taylor,

July 31, 1941
B pear h a lm , freth  

o r canned (No.
214 can)

1 package lemon- 
flavored gelatin 

1 cup boiling water 
214 cup. grated 

American cbeeae
<V4 lb )

Drain pears. Save juice to use in sauces 
or beverages. Dissolve gelatin in boil
ing water. Let stand while preparing 
the following mixture: M ix together 
cheese, milk, salt and pepper. Cook 
over boiling water, stirring until 
cheese is melted and mixture is 
smooth. Remove from heat and stit in 
salad oil. Add  vinegat slowly. Then 
stir in gelatin mixture gradually. C h ill 
until mixture begins to thicken. Rub 
with salad oil a mold holding about 6 
cups. Stand pear halves upright around 
edge o f  oiled mold. Fill prepared mold 
with thickened cheese mixture. C h ill 
until firm. Untnold and serve on let
tuce. Scrvts &

For This Recrip« You’ll Need:

Pears No. 2£ can 23c 

Cheese . . .  ¿ lb  18c
LEMON
Gelatin oz p k g  5c
IRRADIATED
P e t  M i l k  . .  . c a n  9 c

<

1

5 U G A R  I
PURE CANE 1

0 lb5 3 c|

T E A
BRIGHT and EARLY 

Without Glass

3 1 oz 9 c

C O R N
DEL MONTE 

CREAM STYLE

'No. 2
Can

46-oz.. can

Tomato Juice . . 19c

12-oz. can

Prune Juice 8c

F L O U R
LIGHTCRUST

24 lb sk. 3 9 .

Nice Size

Grapefruit

Oranges . . doz 27c

Nice Fruit

Bananas doz 10c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Coltharp
PHONE 11

FOOD STORE
FREI DELIVERY

gaÿp w w y  - 
------
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That ’Gohitiph* Bowl Again Additional Locals

STEAK FRY

PICNIC SUPPER

Lone
The remainder >!

Mr and Mrs John l>'r.g enter- was *per.t r. plea* 
-am .-d with a steak fry in the 
Lack yard and garden of their 
home last Saturday evening The 
ielicious steak cooked in the yard, 

was supplemented with dishe* of 
,alad. vegetables, pickles and des-
wpr!

IT st* present were Mrs. Jim 
Long, Mr and Mrs. Vance Favor,
Ann Favor, Jo Favor. Mrs. Maffpe 
French, Mr and Mrs. Clinton 
Fr. < h ..f Texas City, Miss Wilma 
r., Love-lady, Charles Brown and 
«rv.,1 Holt o f Quanah. Jimmie 
ates, Sir. and Mrs. Long. Miss

tre ever
j  V - - - .

Mr a- : Mr* T. F Weier Mr.
a.-.'i M:- J Y. Welch an j - I'.iv
John ar.«i Jam-*. Mr a:- : Mrs.
Roher; L Mr n i Mr- MUH 3911
Wi-ler, Mr arò Mr- .7 >' Pro#-
- -*r. M: a: : Mrs S. H ?- -s> and
Joe Welch enjoyed a tamil;,* pic*
nie supper it S Park
Monday

Out

: garet Long and John Clark ¡V,.J. ,

»f-town 
sU were, 
and brotl 

Anna. ar.d tl 
f  Alexa

Mrs ?  F Lu»*
er P. P Welch.

- : r nei) h ** w. Da v: i

IN RECITAL

P8I
T

Darbv

W Klepper.

Mrs
— May 
grand-

I amateur carpenter has lost an eye
I because the nails that he was 
! trying to hammer rebounded. Each 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  I year the newspapers publish brief.
. . .  . u-ln.u;a have1 sad notices o f women who have

:>r and Mrs. R L. Kmca . accidently touched an eye with a
returned home ,r?m j hot curling iron. A ir rifles care-
"hich they spent in Ruid • 4 |̂ iSiv fired have played their part 
M. |in destroying sight. Perhaps the

l saddest cases o f all are the result 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashford j 0£ flipping pins and paper clips 

and small son of \ err.on spent ¡n :egj
Sunday visiting relatives in Crow*| Eyt, injuries are o f two kinds, 
ell. i First, we have injuries caused

--------- by dying bits o f steel, grit, wood.
Mrs G W. Mills and daughter, chemicals— injuries against which 

Mr* Jo Latham, of Amarillo are ggle* protect. I have seen a 
• re visiting their daughter and collection o f goggles that testify 

sister. Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier, and eloquently to sight that they 
family. • saved. One pair was literally cov-

— ----  el ed with molten lead that had
Mrs. John Sheffield of Austin splashed on them and solidified.

* Jl,

the tariff rat,, of tTi * 
Delivery charges i  }: Hi 
which compress;.m h'otto« 
not collected maJ - 
by warehouses that opL « 
press facilities, the *7 ? * '
said, but no delivery ebr̂ !1,
be made it the e„tton u d?J
l ™ * ' »  :le ,r -uming in,» J1 
50 miles of the warehoull

was a guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Esca Brown from Fri
day until Monday.

Misses L“ is Pukett and Marga
ret Claire Shirley went to Post to
day to visit Miss Pickett's step
father. \V. \V. Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Triplett and 
daughter. Alma Sue. of Patnpa. 
and Mrs. Emmet Davis of Olnev 
were week-end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mr* Granville Lanier.

plaveu
••FiW-fli chaeier. 

d dance

staff Sergeant Robert K. shackleton of New York, who was drafted 
last fall and ha, already earned his sergeant'» stripes, picks the first 
capsule. No. 196. in the second peacetime national lottery at Washington, 
P C. Lieut. Col. R. Morris, who also officiated at 1917 lottery, is at right.

Mrs. Leonard Male and chil
dren. Marilyn. Virginia and Sner- 
i ourne, of New- Orleans, arrived 
here this week for a visit in the 
home of Mrs. Male's parents. Dr. 
and Mr*. Hines Clark.

GIVE PROGRAM AT PADUCAH

ntopic 
Pa due

■•»grata to the young 
;e Christian Church a* 
•• Fur lav ••ver-.rg a-

Formal Opening of 
Flower Shop Held 
Friday Evening

Ccnnally Bill Would 
Increase Old Age Pay

Mitchell Allee of Fort Worth 
visited for a -hört time Sunday 
morning in the home o f his grand- 
lather. G. A. Mitchell, and with 
other relatives and friends. Mr. 
Allee was returning home from a 

i trip to Colorado.

The face of the man who wore 
them was burned, but his eyes
were saved.

The second type o f injury oc- 
:rs because so many o f us do 

not see well. Partly because of 
vanity, partly because we are not 
:r ire o f a defect o f vision we 
d< not wear glasses. F ifty  per 
i nt of all workers have faulty
• vi''sight. They cannot possibly 
•.urt; out work of the best quality. 
N . ,i they see small obstacles
• ni he floor over which they might 
stumble; or dodge trouble when a 
machine "goes wrong."

This matter o f eyes is o f such 
importance in American defense 
that more and more employers pay 
th,. c of having their workers' 
eyes examined periodically. And 
yen if we are not workers in a

• eel mill or a machine shop we 
owe it to ourselves and to those 
dependent on us to make regular 
visits to the vision specialist to 
find out the truth about the con
dition o f our eyes.

(This is the 9th in a series of 
articles prepared by Dr. \V. F 
Baber.)

P d o c r a n

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

Merle Oberon, Dennis V« 
Rita Hayworth. Ralph ¿J 

in
“ AFFECTIONATELY

YOURS
Problem:

His Bo*.* wantej 
Stay sing!.'

He wanted his Wife— 
OR DID HE"

\\ hen he had men struck 
such a lovely Bombshell 

Rita Ha worth 
Added

Latest News
Mem Melody

:rr. ti

were 
• ■
flower

Francis Beck, pre 
ciety ir Paducah.

gram were: Orva! h >.t
■et L r g. J'.r.n Clark Long. Roy

people
g their 

F! .«r. P
pen house at 

at the home 
L G. Andrews 
_ ft m. T till

ra.-sy lawn was

Flur
A V 01 :- i Paula *!Sf nted a:. ; were provided
Tho*t v » at" -*. ; -1 U!.'l a]';

partic:i -arts r. the
M is/

2 the reception hours.

¡A* 3 Favor. Junior M a y c ’ . -i w .•* w u.Y 1 n
Mr- R. •y Stee. • and ..arz * * v rez;®ter which was

c* Jones and ÿjTîü.. placed 1 irr a .a _r»_* trtrt. Miss

Was'ntmrtor, D. C . July 23.—  Mr. and Mrs. Claude Triplett
T ••!-. 1 ■ Senior Senator and son, Kenneth, of Quanah
:. .m Texas, has introduced a bill spent Sunday with their daughter 
• . ir.ciease the Federal Govern- and sister. Mrs. Granville Lanier,

• r.t's share in old age assistance | and Mr. Lanier.
ayments. The bill has been re- -------—

to t ie  Senate Cbmmittee Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle anJ 
Finance, of which Senator Con-J children. Billie and Verna Lou,

: ally i- a top ranking member. |ol Wichita Fulls, and Mrs. M. F.
Dr. A. J. Altmever. Chairman Meadors of Mineral Wells, arriv- 

f  ,-ial Security Board, j ed here Wednesday to visit rela-
- - - ti: before u Senate Com-1 tives. They left this morning for 
.Ittee on Monday, approved and i a vacation trip to Colorado 

¡ ■is i - C-r.r.ally Bill and Springs, accompanied by Mr. and A r a  A n n A t m e a J  
tnted the Mr*. Homer Zeibig and daugh- ”  n lU lO U I lC t U  

Iter, Bettie Jo.

A study >f »52 1 Negro families 
me Northwest Texas town re*

c mUy revealed that only eight 
r ad home gardens. Twenty-six
w e home owners.

Storage Rates for 
1941 Loan Cotton

-•at- l it represerthat
•f the Board.

the Connally amend*
W ancia Jeanette.

Tr >un* people remained af- 
: tr.»* Chriatiar. Endeavor meet- 
z and r ard R» * Yelderman, 
a*. • ar.if-’..-: J •• a tw -

‘ÌY o

$ e a s o n s p a n n e r
W

Right on the dot for 
those active young 
women who like to 
look casually urban 
as they shop, work, 
or travel! Avenelle 
(Enka Rayon) in 
navy, black, briar 
root. 1440. 6.50

F I S C H ’ S
Department Store

FOARD CITY SOCIETY

T he F.ard City Society of
ly a f.

ternoor. at the church.
Mr*. Blu’-:- McDaniel gave the 

* a u<ing a- her Scripture- 
: * ilm 52.

The • ■ . ■ ■ ••'■a- “ Invest g
Our Heritage for Christian Ed -  

itioi I. M
Glover, and "Our Stewardship for 
< r;st:an Citizenship. giver, by 
Mr-. I. T. Huckabee.

During tne social hour Mr* J. 
M Glover -erved delicious punch 

The next meeting will be Au- 
gu-t 11 a* the church.

-t L gg* - -r.v -1 punch from a 
etty :afj!e wnich was decorated 
ith flowers. Mi -. J. B. Harrison, 
r*. L A Andrews and Mrs. 
arl - Andrews f  Vernon re-
......... th ■ FI wvr Shop where

ar.v pot plant- and cut flowers 
-.•re >r. display. The hostesses
:r.ne i r »e-bud* r. each guest.
Mrs. Harrison, Miss Andrews 

r.d Mrs L. A. Andrews are the e,
:>■■! r* : • ; new shop and are a 

• a: : *> - uplv the needs o f curity Board members.
vicinity with floes nut carry

jnerai -

College Station.— The maximum 
warehousing rates for 1941 loan

19— ___ _____  ______
ert t "  the S'Cial Security A c t ,1 Mtl. R. J. Roberts and sisters. ,
: vidi-.g f r the payment o f two Mrs. W. J. Hulen o f Willis. Texas, cotton are 174 cents a bale per 

¡„liars bv the Federal Govern-1 and Mrs. J. E. Page o f San A n -1 month for warehouses tnat do not 
ach >n<- dollar bv the tonio, spent Monday visiting Mrs. i operate compress facilities and

State governments, passed the T. W. Cooper of the Vivian coni- '-5 cents a bale per month for 
Senate. but was eliminated in the I ««unity. Mrs. Cooper and these , warehouses operating compress fa- 

nference Committee due to ob -' iiolies were members of the same cilities, B. r . \ ance, admitiistra- 
t • - fr im the Social Security Baptist Church in Kentucky many; *lve officer of the state A A A , has 

Board j years ago. Mrs. Charlie Hunter; announced.
The present bill ha* been work- a1̂  visitor in the Cooper 

• i out by the joint efforts of Sen-j ome - IiinJisy• 
r Connally and the Social Se-

The bill 
a flat rate to be

DANGER! EYES AT WORK

In addition to these charges, 
Vance said, warehouses may not 
collect more than 25 cents per 
bale service charge for receiving, 
sampling and delivering, and 10 
cents a bale for each service o f

V IV IA N  H D. CLUB

M.-- Mildred Fisi, was hostess 
r the Vivian H ,rr.t Demonstra
tion Club which met Thursday, 
July 24. r. an all-day meeting.

Amo1 g those present were five 
■ ; itors. Mesdames A. L Walling 

i R L Wailing, and 
I • - Giln-rt Ina May Young 
a: i Winnie Fay Young

The next meeting will be with 
Mi* Arthur Sandlin Thursday, 
August 11.

Refrigerator
Prices

Reduced

RIVERSIDE H D. CLUB

*'.> g.r.g :- r. •*. ly a form of 
art but ah- . a forn of recreation 
*• at ••vervot.e can participate in." 
Tr.;- -a-a- a thought giv n by Mrs. 
John S. Ray in giving her report
• f the Texa- A. & M. .Si irt Course

- . attended as a delegate 
: th • P.ive'd i • Home Demon- 

st at:oi Club. The above expres- 
- n  a* delivered by Waiter 
J • ki .- a- he urged thos" who 
v*. -re unable to carry the tune to 
»«y  f  V.'id- if S'mgs used dur- 

i  ti. ■ Short Cour 
During th

• I I'I it ti-e :.••■••.<; if Mrs. U. 
G. Whitten July 22, Mrs. Whit- 
•i :. presented th„ Club with a brief
a-„ :'„i t:.e secretary to use. 

i u: * • ■ ■■ i-.afl-- for a picnic <up- 
p<ir on

apita income per person. Thus, 'statistics show approximately six intr which' is done hv th«
•.:•' State, with higher average in- per cent o f accidents that affect cultural M arket™  ServVce 
r.vidual incomes is more able to the eyes result in a total loss of \t the'time service is author 
pay it* share o f the pension, and I one eye. Thirty per cent o f all ized by the nJrson h iring tit e to 
the less the Federal Government j eye accidents occur in industry—  tho warehouse receipts compres- 
•viH contribute, while the poorer ( m shops and mills where metal is sjon charges will be made at rates 
the State, the more the Federal melted, cast and machined , *ion enarges win pe made at rates
Government will contribute. specified in the warehouseman’s |

. , . i " "  n i ° r h gar> tJeS established tariff in effect at that i
Under the present law. there is are exposed to danger. Many an time f)Ut will not be in excess of 

considerable discrepancy in the 
amount paid to the aged in the

SATURDAY MAT. A N|<
10 and 20 Cent!
g e n e  vutry

in
"BACK IN THE SADOIi" |

with
SMILEY BURNETT!

Mary Lee. Jacqueline I ’d| 
also

“Sky Raider*" No. 4
Cartoon

OW L SHOW SAT NIGHT,| 
SUNDAY ■ MONDAY

A Riot
COME ON OVER and HOI 
The nation is * reaming i 
funniest pierir- Bill ar.!Xji 

ever made. 
W ILLIAM  POWELL 

MYRNA L0Y 
in

“ LOVE CRAZY

TUESDAY and WEDNESDM

SING OUT 
SWING OUT

as
Youth gets Gay 

in
“ SAN ANTONIO ROSE

featuring
th e : m e r r y  macs

singing
"San Antonio Rose' 
“ The Hut Sut Song" _ 

“ Once on a Summertime“
and 6 other Hits, 

starring
Jane Frazee Robert 1 

Jan Arden
Comedy by Shetnp Hovel| 
and It's Bargain Day. m"

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

You’ve heard his name 
since you started to sch« 

and now
"MEET JOHN DOE

starring
GARY COOPER 

BARBARA STANM tt

various States; this bill would 
tend to bring about a more equal 
pay to the old age pensioner
throughout the nation.

Heretofore in Texas, monthly 
d age pension payments have 

been a little less than $14. On
that basis, under the Connally

rjsine-s se*-iun of bill, the combined payments would 
be $22.50. Under recent enact-1 
ments o f the Legislature of Texas, |
if funds are available, the month-1 
ly payments would amount to

'■ mao- for a picnic -up- <-18.50. Under the terms o f the! 
!awr- of the home of Connally bill, with the State con- 

; r a: : Mr- II una:; Glovna Frt- ribution, the monthly payments) 
Augu-t S i would amount to $27.75 to each

p'ri’ g/a:’ :r was -ni'.y- old age pension.-! 
bly sp.-nt hearing a book review

. -'-r.tcfl by Mr- irady Halbert 
of Foard City. She reviewed 
‘Tree* of Heaven, written by 

J —  ■ Stuait, a young Kentucky
novelist ar.fl poc*..

Crim-on . i ' i v r  seed production 
may reach the high record of 8,- 
000,000 pounds, clean basis, in 
¡941. compared with approxi
mately 5,230,000 pounds in 1940.1

COTTON OxV THE OFFENSIVE

Th'- a"■•"ij- ; o f an <• • *.»•; rofrig- 
erator _ ' year- ago was So')').

The average price today i- $ol—for 
a lot better product.

One thing tha’ made this price reduc
tion possible was that millions of peo
ple bought electric refrigerators. Vol
ume brought prices down.

And one thin# that made volume pos
sible was advertising, which taught 
people to want electric refrigerators.

That’s how advertising helps bring 
prices down.

The Foard Countv News The cotton industry prepares for the third year of its nationwide 
campaign to increase the consumption of American cotton through 
advertising, scientific research, and resistance to discriminatory legis- 
latioa. Through ita three-fold attack the induatry expects to attain the 
goal ot parity consumption and parity income as well as parity price.

Com plete Hospitilization Protection
BENEFITS Provided bv this Protectionw

FORM NO. 500H
THESE BENEFITS PAID FOR EITHER SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT 

REQUIRING HOSPITALIZATION IN U. S. OR CANADA

*FOR ROOM AND BOARD IN HOSPITAL, per day ............................. $ 5.00

(The above it paid for 30 day» on Any One Disability.) Regular Charge
Made by Ho.pi«*

‘ FOR OPERATING ROOM ......  NO LIMIT
‘ FOR ANESTHESIA £ o  LIMIT
‘ FOR HYPODERMICS LIMIT
’ fO R  SURGICAL DRESSINGS AND SUPPLIES ........................... NO LIMIT
FOR ROUTINE MEDICINES ........................ mn LIMIT

ROUTINE LABORATORY SERVICE ............................5 00 LIMIT
‘ FOR X-RAY (ACCIDENTS)  ,*on  LIMIT
‘ FOR OXYGEN TENT , 5 o0 LIMIT
‘ FOR AMBULANCE IN C ITY -Reg„Ur charge made by............ .......

Ambulance Company .   LIMIT
‘ FOR AMBULANCE OUT OF CITY (ACCIDENTS)— Regular charge

made by Ambulance Company, not exceeding ....................................  25.00
‘ ACCIDENTAL DEATH— (Any Kind of Accident) . 1,000,00
‘ LOSS OF BOTH HANDS— (Any Kind of Accident) ....................  1.000.00
‘ LOSS OF BOTH FEET— (Any Kind of Accident) . l . Z Z Z Z ” . 1,000.00 
‘ LOSS OF BOTH EYES— (Any Kind of Accident) 1,000.00

‘ LOSS OF ONF H ? n AND ° NE FOOT -<Any  Kind of A .c id .-t ) ‘ 1,000.00
LOSS OF ONE HAND— (Any Kind of Accident) .......... ........... 500.00

‘ LOSS OF ONE FOOT— (Any Kind of Accident) 500.00
‘ LOSS OF ONE EYE— (Any Kind of Accident) . L Z ! Z ~ Z Z Z Z Z  500.00

• $ 6 .0 0  payment $ 4 .0 0 tt™“ »

Annual Rate $17.00 Fir.t Year. $16.00 Annually Thereafter

ADDITIONAL PROTECTION FOR FAMILY 

SURGICAL BENEFITS

to $75.*00*00" m toperations,t and’ up'uT » T m o . T ’ P°Ute WiK '" t e .  “»the United Slate*. P ***•<*) on minor operation*, any

LEO SPENCER
Representing th. largest health . . d  ...id.nt In the l f . l t ^  Stette

flRST YEAH

Coun

j  County’* a 
J United Sen 

1 been ovei 
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